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school commissioner elected for the Second ward 
of e:aid city, at the annual charter election in It\90. 
shall hold his office for his unexpired term of two 
years, as school commissioner of the Third ward, 

SECTION 5. For the purpose of holding the Twoda,.'_ 
charter election this spring two days shall be con. }1""Or.,lecUOD 
sidered legal notice, but this shall not be construed ei'::J~DD~ 1881. 
to effect elections in the future. 

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 8, 1891. 

No. 8i9, A.] [published April 15, 1891. 

CHAPTER 135. 
AN ACT to revise chapter 87, of the general Jaw8 

of ] 885, entitled, "An act to incorporate the city 
of Kaukauna." 

The people oj the state oj Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

CORPORATE NAY&. 

SECTION 1. All that district of country, to· ~UOD 
ttether with the incorporated village of L~dyard, _ted. 
In the county of Outagamie and state of Wiscon-
sin, hereinafter d~scribed, shaH be and remain a 
city by the name of Kaukauna; and they who do 
now, or hereafter, inhabit said district, shall be a 
municipal corporation hy the name of "The city 
of Kaukauna," and shall have the general powers 
possessed by municipal corporations at common 
law, and under the revised statutes, and in addi-
tion thereto shall have and posiless the powers 
hereinafter granted; and the authorities thereof 
sball have perpetual succession; shall be capable 
of contracting and being contracted with, suing 
or being sued; pleading and being impleaded, in 
all courts of Jaw and equity; and shall have a 
common seal and may alter and change the same 
at pleasure. 
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BOUNDARIES. 

SBCTION 2. All that district of country included 
within the following boundaries shall comprise 
said city, and shall be divided into five wards, as 
follows, named respectively, the First ward, the 
Second ward, the Third ward, the Four~h ward 
and the Fifth ward. For muniripal or other pur
poseR, the First and Second wards shall be known 
as the north district, and the Third, Fourth and 
Fifth words be known as the south district. The 
center line of the main channel of Fox river shall 
·constitute thfl dividing line; commencing at the 
point of the intersection of the east and west 
center line of section eighteen, in township twenty
one north, of range nineteen east, with tbe north· 
west line of private claim thirty· three, thence 
south forty degrees east, along said northwest 
line of f-aid private claim thirty. three to the north 
bank of Fox river; thpnce in a southwesterly 
direction across said Fox river to the northeast 
corner of lot one, in fractional section one, on 
the south bank of said Fox river, in township 
twenty·one north, of range eighteen east; thence 
due south fifty· seven and seventeen one· hun
·dreths chains to the quarter poet on the Bouth
east corner of said lot one, of fractional section 
twenty-one; thence due west fifty and ninety
. eight hundredths chains to the east Jine of 
lot one; in fractional section twenty·two; thence 
south ten and sixty hundredths chains to the 
BOutheast corner of said lot one, of fractional 
seetion twenty two; thence due west thirty-two 
and twenty· three hundredths chains to the BOuth
'west corner of lot five, in fractional section 
twenty·two; thence north eleven and ninety 
hundredths chains to the southeast corner of lot 
six, in said fractional section twenty-two; thence 
due west twelve and thirty-one hundredths chains 
to the southwest corner of lot seven, in said 
fractional section twenty-two; thence due north 
to the center of the highway known as the 
-Green Bay and Menasha plank road j thence 
south sixty degrees west along the center 
of said highway fourteen and fifty-ntne hun· 
·dredths chains to the southwest corner of lot one 
.fn fractional sectioB twenty-tbree; thence north 
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fifty-three and twenty-four hundredths chains to 
the northwest corner of said lot one in fractional 
section twenty· three, on the south bank of Fox 
river; thence in & northwesterly direction across 
the said Fox river to the point of the intersection of 
the north and south center line of section twenty
three, township twenty-one, range eighteen east, 
with the north bank of said Fox river; thence 
north along said north and south center line of 
sections twenty-three and fourteen, in laid town
ship and range, to the center post in section four
teen; thence due east across private claims one, 
thirty·five. thirty· four and thirty· three, to place 
of beginning. 

FIRST WARD. 

97t 

SlIIOTION 8. The First ward of the city of Kau- 1'11"1& wild. 
kaun& shall consist of that territory of land with-
in the city limits above described lying southwest 
of the southwest line of the north half of private 
claim thirty·five, and west of the center line of 
Desnoyer street, and all of block twenty-three 
lying south of the center line of Wisconsin ave-
nue, on the north side of Fox river. 

SKCOND WARD. 

The Second ward of the city of Kaukauna com- SeooD4 ftI'CI. 
prises all the territory lying east and north of the 
above described limits of the First ward, within 
the above city limits and north of Fox river. 

THIRD WARD. 

The Third ward of the city of Kaukauna com- Third ward. 
prises aU that part of the village plat of Ledyard 
lying west and southwest of the fo]]owin~ de-
scribed division line; south of the center hne of 
Fox river, extend Fourth avenue in a straight 
line to its center point in Fox river. from that 
point in a southwesterly direction to where the 
center line of Fourth avenue intersects the center 
line of Fifth street· thence due south along the 
center line of said Fourth avenue to the city lim-
ite. 
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FOUR1 B WARD. 

I'oarthnrd, The Fourth ward of the city of Kaukauna com-
pri8es all the territory east and scutheast of the 
dividing line of the Third ward, south of the Fox 
river, except a)) land within the city limits east of 
section line between srctions twenty-one and 
twenty-two, ocd land now known as the "Beau
lieu Addition." 

FlF'IB WARD. 

1'lRllward. The Fifth ward of the city of Kaukauna com-
priees all the islands and island groups within the 
limits of the city of Kaukauna. g(nerally known 
as islands one, two, three and four in Fox river, 
alld also includes the platted land known a8 
"Buulieu Addition," and all land within the city 
Hmits lying east of eection line between eections 
twenty-one and twenty-two. 

ANNEXATION OF ADJACDT TERRITORY. 

Otb.t:.n1to17 SI!'C'fJON 4. Turitory lying adjacent to the city 
:.~d. aD' of Kaukauna may be annexed to eaid city in the 

manner hereinafter set forth. 
SECTION 5. Three·fourths of tbe electors and 

owners of at least one·tbird of the taxable prop
erty, according to the last tax roll, in territory ad
jac~nt to Eaid city, may preeent a petition to tbe 
common council of said city asking for annexa
tion thereto; provided, that if no eJectors reside 
therein, such petition must be signed by the O\l"n
ers of at least three·fourths of the taxable prop
erty desired to be annexed before the common 
council shall have power to act thereon. 

PaJllI8ge and SECTION 6. At any re~ular meeting of the 
~;'~~~I:~~:,f common· council after the filing of said ~tition 
r::i~K terrl- with the city clerk, an ordinance may be intro-

duced providing for the annexation of such adja
cent territory. Final action on tlaid ordinance 
shall not be taken except at a regular meeting of 
the council, and not earlier than thirty days after 
the same is introduced; and in the meantime the 
same sball be publiehed at least once in each week 
for four successive weeks in Borne Qewspaper 
printed and published in said city, if there be one,. I 
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otherwise in some newspaper to be designated by 
the council. 

9'19 

SECTION 7. A vote of three· fourths of aU the 'J'hree-fou1'tb8 
memhers of said council in favor of such ordi· t(?:~lo;~ 
nacce, taken by ayes and ntes, and recorded, shall orcbDan~e. 
be necessary for its adoption. 

SECTIO!ll 8. The adoption of said ordinance Adoption of .. 
shall operate to annex such territory to said city, d:~.'Ic:eop. 
and to the ward or wards desj~nated therein. :';uo':;:UI1lG 
The "alidity of the proceedings annexing such 
territory shall not be called in question collaterally 
in any of the courts of this state; nor shall tho 
validity of any such proceedin~s b~ called into 
question in any other manner, in the courts of 
this state, unless the action or proceeding there. 
for. he commenced within ninety days after such 
ordinance is adopted. 

SECTION 9. The number and boundaries of ChauJdDjf 
wards of the city may be changed by ordinance :~ar .. ~ 
when the same shall be adopted by a vote of at 
least three-fourths of all the members of the com-
mon council; provided, said ordinance must be 
introduced at a regular meetin~ of the council in 
May, and before final action is taken thereon the 
same shall be published in the official paper of the 
city once in each week for four successive weeks, 
and when the boundaries of any wards are fixed 
by any ordinance the number of wards in the city 
and boundaries thereof or of any of said wards 
shall not be again changed for a period of two 
years except by adding thereto such territory as 
may at any time be added to the city limits; and 
provided further, that the territory of the wards 
shall he contiguous and compact, and that no 
ward shall have a population of less than five 
hundred. 

CITY AND WARD OFFICERS. 

SECTJON 10. The officers of said corporation Clt101ll_ 

shall consist of a mayor, two aldermen from each 
ward. one supervisor from each ward. a city treas· 
urer, city assessor, city clerk, city attorney, city 
physician, city marshal, two night policemen or 
watchman, two justices of the peace, one for each 
district, chief of fire department, two street com
missioners, three members of the board of sewer-

./ 
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age commissioners, and such other officers and 
agents as the common council m 'y deem neces· 
eary. 

ELECTIONS. 

SECTION 11. Until chan~03d by the common 
council as herein9.fter provided, the city shall be 
divided into two election precincts, one to com
prise wards one and two, and shall be known as 
the north precinct, and the other to comprise 
wards three, four and five, and shall be known as 
the south precinct, and the places of holding elec· 
tions shall be designated by the comm 1n coun
cil at least two weeks prior to any election. 

=:r!:uU:::C- SBCTION 12. The annual municipal election in 
the city shall be held on the first Tuesday in 
April of each yel\r, at such place or places in 
each Alection precinct as the common council 
shaH designate. The polls of such election shall 
be opened at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and 
closed at five o'clock in the afternoon; ten days' 
previous notice of the time and place of such 
election and of the om ~rs to be elected sh~ll be 
given by the city clerk by publication in the of· 
ficial newapaper of such city, and by posting 
three written or printed notices in public places; 
in all other respects such electi)n shsll b3 con
ducted as is prescribed by the general laws of 
the state; provided, however, that the failure to 
give such notice shall in no way invalidate said 
election. The t'.omm1n council shall provide fiVe) 
ballot boxes, numbered with the number of 
wards. 

BleetlYeaad SmcfIoN 13. Toe m~yor, city trea~urer, cUy 
:=~y. clerk, assessor, alderm3n and jU3tices of the peace 

shall be elected by the people. Tae other of· 
ficers shall be appointed by the m 1yor and con· 
firmed by a majorityofthe members of the com· 
mon coun~il votin~ in favor of such confirml' 
tion. AU of the officers above n lmad, exeept al· 
dermen and justice3 of the peace, shall be elected 
or appointed for one year; aldermen and jUitices 
of the psace shall be elected for two years. 

OallY_of au· SmcTIo~ U. 0.1 Thursday next after the election 
:'-=~OD herein provided for in each ye3or, the comm!JD 

council shaU, at its hour of regular meeting, &9-
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semble at the ccuncil rooms to canvass and de
clare the result of the annual municipal election. 

SECTION 15. No person shall be ehgible to an QuaWlcatlolla 
office created by the provisions of this act, who is of clt1 oIlcen.. 

Dot at the time of his election a citizen of the 
United States, and of this state, and a resident 
elector of the city; nor flha}] any person be eligi-
ble to any ward office unless he shaH be at the 
time, a resident elector of the ward in which euch 
office exists. 

SECTION 16. The term of office of the mayor Term of 011 .. ; 
and aldermen shan commence upon their elec- ~~ee.toco
tion and qualification. The terms of other officers 
shall commence on the first day of May, succeed-
ing their election or appointment, and shan hold 
one or two years ref:pectively, as herein provided, 
and until their respective succeEsors are elected or 
appointed and qualified. 

SECTION 17. All eJections shall be by baJJot, and ::beJ: to 
a plurality of voteR cast shall constitute an elec- tle&.' ; 

tion. When two or more candidates for an office 
shall receive an equal number of votes for the 
Bame office, the election shall be determined by 
the casting of lots in the presence of the common 
counciJ, at such time and in such manner as such 
common council shall direct. 

SEC'JION 18. When any officer elected or ape vruClel; 

pointed shall remove frem the city, or when any ;:'l:n~ 
officer electp.d or appointed in any ward of the. ed. 

city, shall remove from such ward, or when any 
such officer shall refuse or neglect for ten days 
after official notification of his election or appoint-
ment, to qualify and enter upon the discharge of 
the duties of his office, the office sha]] be d( emed 
vacant; and whenever a vacancy shall occur in 
any office to be filled by an election by the peopJe, 
more than thirty days prior to the general muni-
cipal election, the common council may order a 
special election, upon a pubJic lIotice to be given 
for five daYll, in like manner as notice is given of a 
general municipal election, for the election of a 
person to fill such vacancy; and whenever a va-
cancy shall occur in any office to be filled by ap
pointment. the same proceedings shall be had to 
fill such vacancy as are provided for in case of an 
appointment in the first instance. 8 lalea-

SECTION 19. .special elections to fln vacancies or 5~~_ 
for any other purpose, shall be held and conducted ducted. 
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by the inspectors and clerks of election of the sev
eral election precincts in the same manner, and 
the returns thereof shaH be m~de in the same 
form and manner of the general municipal elec· 
tions, and within such time as prescribed by law. 

Daratloll of SEOrION 20. Ev-ery person elpcted or appointed 
t~~~rtgeMoD to fill a vacancy shall hold hisoffice and discharge 
:lIC&Ilc;y. the duties thereof for the unexpired term. 
'Ollloar.; when SECTION 21. Every person elected or appointed 
co quautr· to any office shall, before he enters upon the dis-

char~e of the duties thereof, take and subscribe 
the oath of office provided for by the constitution, 
and file the same with the city clerk within ten 
days after notice of his election; and in case of 
his failure to file the same wit.hin the time indi
cated, the office shall be deemed vacant. 

SALA.RIES. 

Salarlll' of c1';y SECTION 22. The mayor and aldermen shall reo 
0JIl,*,,, ceive no salary; all other city officers shall be paid 

salarie3 or fees to be fixed as herein provided. 
The common conncil at their first regular meet
ing in March, shall fix U.e amount of salarV' or 
fees which shall be received by every city officer 
entitJed to a salary or fee~. who may lJe elected or 
appointed in the city during the ensuing year, 
which salary shall not be increased or diminished 
during the term of office. for which such officer 
may be elected or appointed; the salary 6hall be 
paid out of the city treasury monthly at the end 
of each month; provided that when an officer re
cei\"es fees in lieu of salary the same shall be paid, 
as may be provided by the common council. AU 
salaries, the amount whereof have heretofore been 
fixed by the com mon council, or heretoforA estab
lished by law, shall be and remain the salaries of 
such officers until the common council shall fix 
the amounts thereof in accordance with proviso 
ions of this section; and when so fixed, they shall 
so remain until changed as herein provided. 

OFFICERS-THEIR P.>WERS AND DUTIXS. 

4lIleIaI bonds. SECTION 23. The city treao;urer and justices of 
the peace, and such other officers as the comrnon 
council may direct, shall hefore entering upon ,be 
discharge of the duties of their respective offices, 
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execute and deliver to the city, a bond, in such 
sum as the common council may determine, with 
two or more sureties conditioned for the faithful 
discharge of the duties of their respective offices, 
and with such other conditions as the common 
council may prescribe. The common council may 
at any time, require new and additional bonds of 
any city officer. All bonds must be approved by 
the mayor, and when so approved, they shall be 
filed in the office of the city clerk within ten'days 
after the officer executing the same shall have 
been notified of his elecUon; and when so ap
proved and filed, sh'lll be recorded by the city 
clerk in a hook to be kept for that purpose. Such 
clerk shall annex to each recor.d, a certificate that 
the same is a true copy of the original, and such 
record shall be prima facie evidence of the con
tents of ~uch bonds; and in the absence of the 
originals, mlY be med as evidence in all courts of 
tbi3 state. Justices of the peace shall also give a 
bond as required by statute. 

Sa:crION ~!. Every officer elected or appointed Remoftlof 
to ffi be e d f h ffi o:'I, .. JtSr; to be any 0 ce, ml.y r move rom suc 0 ce KIVdOOppor-

by a vote of three·fourths of all the members of the ~UOI~lw:: 
common council; but no such officer shall be re- 0:: d.,';_ 
moved except for cause; nor unless charges are 
preferred aga.inst him, and an opportunity given 
him to be heard in his own defense. The com· 
mon council shall have the power to compel the 
attendance of witnesses and the production of 
papers when necessary for the purpose of such 
trial, and shall proceed within ten days to hear 
and determine the case upon the merits thereof. 
The mayor may suspend any officer against whom 
charges h!&ve been preferred, until the disposition 
of the same. 

MA.YOR. 

SEcrION 25. The mayor shall be the chief The mayor; 
executive officer, the he!&d of the fire department ~~J:.W8l'll aa4 

and chief of the police of the city; he shall take 
care that the laws of the state and the ordinances 
of the city are observed and enforced; and that all 
of the officers of the city discharge their respective 
duties. He shall from time to time give the com-
mon council such information and recommend 
such measures as he may deem advantageous to 
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the city. When present he .hall preaide at all 
meetings of the common council, he shall sign 
all agreements, contract&, licenses and permits 
granted by such common council; and approve or 
otherwise act upon aU claims allowed by such 
council; he shall appoint all policemen, and may 
in case of a riot or other disturbance, appoint as 
many special policemen as may be necessary. He 
shall have power to veto any resolution, act or 
ordinance passed by the common council. by no
tifying the common council, or filing his objectioDs 
thereto with the city cJerk at any time within 
seven days after the passage of the same; and in 
case the common council shall not. at its nen 
regular meeting or special meet.ing called for that 
purpose, re·enoot such ordinance, or pass such act 
or resolution by a vote of three· fourths of the al
dermen elected, the same shall be null and void. 
If the mayor shall not return any ordinance,ld 
or resolution so presented to him within &evea 
days after the passage thereof, it shall take effect 
in the same manner as if he had signed it. 

SECTION 26. The common council, at its fil'8t 
meeting after organizatiou in each year. sball 
choose from its number a president; and in the 
ahEence of the mayor tbe said president shall pre
side at all the meetings of such common council, 
and during the absence or inability of the mayor 
to discharge the duties of his office the presiden' 
shall exercise all the power and discharge all the 
duties of the mayor. The president, while pre
siding at the meetin~ of the common council or 
performin~ the duties of the mayor, shall be 
styled "actlDg mayor;" and any act performed by 
him in such capacity, shall have tbe same force 
and effect as if performed by the mayor; but the 
president of the common council as acting mayor, 
shall have no authority to sign or approve any or· 
dinance, rule, regulation, claim, resolution, war
rant, or other proceeding whatever, which the 
mayor has refused to sign and communicated such 
refusal to the common council 

CITY OLE¥-

EFe:e':J SECTION 27. The city clerk shall have tbe care 
and custody of the corporate seal and all papers 
and records of the city. It shall be his duty to 
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attend all meetings of the common council, and to 
keep a full record of their proceedings; to record all 
ordinances and bonds in a book to be kept for that 
purpose; to keep a record of an licenses granted, 
which record shall at all reasonable times be open . 
to inspection by the public; to carefully preserve 
all receipts filed with him except as otherwise 
herein provided, and to draw and sign all orders 
upon the treasury, except as otherwise herein 
provided, in pursuan('.9 of an ord~r or resolution 
of the common council, and .hall keep a full and 
correct account thereof in books provided for that 
purpose. He shall have and possess the powers 
and authority and perform such duties as clerks 
of citiel and villages may be required to perform 
under the general laws of the state. He shall 
keep an accurate account with the treasurer, 
and charge him with an tax lists presented to 
him for collection, and all sums of money paid· 
into the treasury. Within thirty days after the 
close of each fiscal year he shan make out and 
cause to be pnblished in the official papers of the 
city, a financial statement showing the receipts 
and disbursements on account of each fund dur
ing the last preceding financial year. Copies of 
any and all books, papers, documents or instru
ments duly filed and kept in his office, and tran
scripts from the records of the proceedings of the 
common council, certified by him under the COl
porate seal of the city, shall be evidence in all 
courts and places, in like manner and with the 
same effect and force as if the originals were pro
duced. He shall also have power to administer 
oaths and affirmations authorized to be taken by 
and under the laws of the state, and shall per
form such other duties as may be required of him 
by the common council. He shall hold his office 
at the council room in said city, and the common 
council shan at the time of fiXlDg his salary on 
the first Tuesday of March in each year, by reso
lutio.n fix his office hours. 

ASSESSOR. 

SECTION 28. The .. essor shall assess all the ='--:La 
taxable property of the city of Kaukauna, as re-d~ 
qnired by law, and shall complete and return his 
assessment roll in the manner hereinafter pro-
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vided, and receive such compensation as shall be 
fixed by the common council. 

CITY ATTORN~Y. 

'J'he ~tr attor· SECTION 29. The city attorney shall conduct all 
::ClUu:."'CI'8 tbe law business of the city and of the depart

ments thereof, and all other law business in which 
the city shall be interested; be shall, when re
quested, furnisb written orinions upon subjects 
submitted to him by the mayor or common coun· 
cil, or any of its committees or any other de· 
partment of the municipal government. He 
shall keep a docket of all the cases to which 
the city may be a party in any court of record, in 
which shall be briefly entered an steps taken in 
each cause, which shall at all reasonable hours be 
open to inspection by any of tbe officers or eJec
tors of such city. It shall also be the duty of the 
city attorney to draft all ordinances, bonds. con· 
tracts, leases, conveyances, and such other instm· 
,ments in writing as may be required by the officers 
,of the city; to examine and inspect tax and assess· 
ment rolls, and all other proceedings in reference 
to the levying and collecting of taxes and assess· 
,ments; and to perform such other duties as may 
be prescribed by the charter and ordinances of the 
thA city. He shall have authority to appoint an 
ast:istant, who shall have power to do all the acts 
required by law of the ci~y attorney; provided, 
that the city attorney shall be responsible to the 
.city for the acts of such assi!oltant, and that tbe 
city shall not be liable for nor bave any authority 
to pay compensation to such assistant. 

TREASURER. 

!!: ~Ity treaa· SECTION 30. The city treasurer shall collect all 
,aad'ClUu:.we'B city, county and statA taxes; aDd shall receive all 

moneys belonging to the ciLy, and keep an accu· 
rate account of the same in books suitable, pre
pared for that purpoee, and sball pay over the 
money in bis hauds according to law. He shall 
keep a detailed account of jIle money received by 
him and disbursed by him{Tit such manner as tbe 
common council shall dired; his books shall at all 
reasonable times be open to iospection by aoy 
voter of the city. He shall make a report to tbe 
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common council each month, and as much oftener 
as required, which report shall emhrace a state
ment of the receipts and disbursements in his of· 
fice; and ten days preceding every annual election 
be shall make out and file in the city clerk's office a 
full and minute report of aU moneys received and 
disbursed by him; of aU tax certificates, vouch
ers and other effects of pecuniary value in his 
possession, and of all other transactions relating 
to his office, neces~ary to show the actual finan
cial condition of the city; which report shall 
embrace all the transactions of his office from 
the date of the like report of his predecessors to 
the date of the report required to be made out 
by him. He shaH keep an accurate account of 
each of the separate funds in his custody. He 
shall receive no fees or per diem or other com
pensation for his services except the salary or 
fees fixed by the common council prior to his 
election; the common council may, prior to his 
election, fix a salary for the city treasurer, which 
shall be in lien of all fees. Except as herein pro
vided, he shall have and possess the powers and 
authority and perform such duties as treasurers 
in vilJages and towns are required to perform 
under the general laws of the state. No person 
having been city treasurer for one term shall be 
eligible to a re election until one year shaH have 
elapsed, nor shall any person who has been city 
treasurer be appointed deputy treasurer for the 
term immediately succeedin~ his term of office. 
Be shall hold his office at the council chamher 
for such period as the common council may de
termine. 

JUSTICES OF TJtE PJl:ACE. 

987 

SECTION 3l. There shall be two justices of the Justl«.or tile 
peace elected by the city at large under this act, ~ 
one to hold his office in North Kllukauna and one 
in South Kaukauna; they shall each hold their 
office for tbe term of two years and until their 
succes~ors are elected and qualified. They shall 
have the same jurisdiction and perform all 
the duties of justices of the peace; and shall 
qualify iu the same manner, except that the 
official bonds shall he approved by a majority of 
the common council. They shall in addition to 
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luch jurisdiction as is conferred by Jaw UPOD 
justices of the peaCA have concurrent jurisdic
tion in all cases arising under this act, and the 
ordinances, resolutions and by-laws pa8Rd by 
said city council. Their fees shall be governed 
bl the generaIlawl cor:cerningthe fees of justices 
o the peace, but they shaH not be furnished by 
said city, nor shaH they receive any perquisites or 
compensation from eaid city, except so far as the 
city may bE-come liable to them for fees as a party 
to a Buit before them. They shaU, as often as the 
common council may require, report to the com· 
mon council all the proceedings instituted before 
them in which the city is interested; and shaU at 
the same time account for and pay over to the 
city treasurer all fines and penalties collected by 
them and belonging to said city. 

C11Y MABSHAL. 

=.~mar- SECTION 32. The marshal shall perform such 
_J..s :&'lt~. duties as shall from time to time be prescribed by 

the common council for the preservation of the 
public peace and the collection of license moneys 
and finE'S; he shall possess all the powers of 
constables of towns and be subject to the eame 
liabilities. It shall be the duty of the marshal 
so appointed to execute and return all processes 
and writs to him directed and delivered, and 
when necessary in criminal cases or for any vio
lation of any ordinance of said city or law of this 
state, may pursue and serve the same in any part 
of this state. It shall be his duty to suppress all 
riots and disturbances, and breaches of the 
peace, and to remove or cause to be removed all 
obstructions in the streets and alleys of said 
city, and to abate all nuisances in said city, to 
apprehend any person in the act of committing 
any offense against any ordinance of the city or 
law of this state, and within reasonable time bring 
such person before competent authority for exam· 
ination. It shall also be the duty of the marshal 
to see that all ordinances of the city are enforced, 
and prosecute in the name of the city, any person 
who may violate the same, and for such services 
he shall receive the same fees as are allowed to 
constables of towns for similar services, and such 
further compensation as the common council may 
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a.1loWj provided, however, the com m)n council, at 
the tim~ of app:>inting the mushal, m\\y provide 
by resolution that all feas in crim inal cases, or for 
the violation of a'ly of the city ordinlnce3, which 
m~y be received by the ml.rdh:.ll, shall be paid by 
him into the city treasury, in which case his 
comp3nsation shaH be an annual salary to be fixed 
by the c)mrnon council. Hi shall be on duty 
every day, with the city, and as he shall from time 
to tim9 ba directed by the mayor. 

P')LWE OR NIGHl' WATOHMEN. 

SEOl'ION 33. The policemen or night watchmen PoUceand' 

shall perform suchdutiea as m ... y from time to watcbmeD: 
time be prescribed by the ml.yor or the common 
~uncil, who shall have full power and authority 
to prescribe their hours of duty. They shall pos· 
seS9 all the powers of constables of towns. be lub· 
ject to the same liabilities, and shall receive the 
same fees for like services, and such additional 
compensation as m3.Y be allowed by Jihe common 
council. 

OITY PHYSICIAN. 

SEOTION 84,. The city physician shall be a le- ThecitT 

gally qualified practitioner of medicine, and shall =~~~dbJ.s 
be ea:.olficio a member of the board of health of duti811. 

said city. He shall have char~e of all the sick 
under the care of the city and render to them 
such medical and surgical aid as their condition 
may require, and in his judgrn:mt becomes neces· 
sary for their restoration to health. He shall use 
reasonable diligence to discover any nuisances, or 
anything existing in the streets, alleys or public 
places or upon the f!'founds adjoining the same 
within the city, that may endanger the health of 
the people residing therein, or in the vicinity of 
any nuisances; and once in each month, from the 
month of Ma.rch to the month of N ovem ber in 
each year, he shall file with the city clerk, are· 
port, stating the facts with reference to any 8uch 
nuisance known to him, and such recommenda-
tions with reference to the same as he may think 
will best sub3erve the public interests. H~ may 
at the same time replrt anything else known to 
him relating to the health of the people of said 

t 
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city which in his opinion should be remedied by 
the city authorities. E1Ch such report shaH a' 
the next ensuing meeting of the council be pre· 
sented to them for their consideration. He shall 
receive an annual saJary to be fixed by the com· 
mon council. 

BTREltT COMMISSIONERS. 

'1'IIe.treet SECTION 85. It sban be tbe duty of tbe street 
~:C=u::s commissioners within ten days after their ap
d pointment and qualification, to insJ)£ct all the 

strf'ets in their respective districts, and all side· 
walks, crosswalks, ditches, gutters. sewers, cnl
verts, bridges and all things appertaining to the 
streets, and rt'port in writing, to the common 
council. recommending in bis opinion, wbat is 
necebsary and ought to be done·thereto. in separ
ate items in tbe order of their first, st'cond aod 
third necessity, and so on to tbe end of his 
recommendation under item number one, item 
number two .for tbe second necessity. and !JO on 
to the end; and the city clerk shall lay said re
port before the common councH for informatioD, 
and the common council may order said street 
commissioner to put in repair I\ny such street or 
sidewalk, if in their opinion, it is a matter of 
necessity. The street commissioners shall see that 
aU ordinances of the city relating to the obstrnc
tion and cleaning of sidewalks, streets, bridges, 
alleys, public ~roundl\ reservoirs, sewers, gutters 
and waters of the rivers in said city are duly ob· 
served. and kept, and to control the persons em· 
ployed therein. They shall have the general su
pervision of all work let by contract for the mak
ing grading. pavinp:, graveJing, planking aod 
repairing, and cleaning of the streets, bridges, 
alleys, public grounds, reservoirs and gutters, in 
their respective districts unless the council shall 
otherwise direct.. They shall receive such com· 
pensation as t he common council may determine. 

'1'IIe commcm 
_eO,how 
COlUldture:i := .. 

THill OOIiIiON COUNOIL -ITS POWERS. 

SECTION 86. The mayor and aldermen sball 
constitute the common council, and the style ot 
all ordinance shall be: .. The mayor and common 
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council of the city of Kaukauna do ordain as fol
lows." 

991 

SECTION 37. The common council shall hold its General pro. 
first meetina in each year on the second Tuesday viHloolirelaClD1r . r. t.o JU""tlup or 
of Apnl, and sha)) thereafter hold a regular meet. couucll. 

ing on the first Tuesday of each month, and at 
such other times as the council may direct. The 
mayor may call a speda1 meeting by a written 
notice to each of the members, to be served p~r-
80na))y or left at their several places of abode at 
least six hours prior to the time of such meeting. 
Which notice shall specify the ohjects of the 
meeting, and no other business shall come before 
such meeting. 

SECTION 38. The common council shall deter- Geueralpro
mine the rules of its own . proceedings. A maJ· ority v1b .... oo" ... t.o . .. ,:0_ 
of the members shall constItute a quorum for the coUllC1L 
transaction of business, but smaller number may 
adjourn ; their sessions shall be open to tl1.e public; 
the ayes and noes may be required by any mem-
ber; and on the adoption of any ordinance or res
olution assessing or levying taxes, or for the ap: 
propriation or disbursement of money or creating 
any liability or charge against the city or any 
fund thereof, the vote shall be taken by ayes and 
noes, and every such vote shaH be entered at 
length upon the journa1. The common conncil 
shall be the judges of the election and qualifica-
tions of its own members, and may punish its 
members or other persons present by fine for dis
orderly behavior, may compel the attendance of 
its members upon its meetmgs, and employ the 
poJice of the city for that purpose, may fine or ex-
pel any member for neglect of duty as fUch mem-
bers or for. unnecessary absence from sessions 
of the council. At all confirmations by the city 
council, the vote shall be taken by viva voce, and 
such vote shall be recorded by the clerk in the 
journal; a concurrence of a majority of all the 
members of the council shall be necessary to a 
conti rmation. 

SECTION 39. The common council shall have T!:eco1JDCll; 
the management and control of the finances and ~D~r:;"!i; c:I&7 
of all the property of the city, except as herein flIIaIICIIII. 

otherwise provided, and shall likewise in addi-
tion to all other powers herein vested in them, 
have full power and authority to make, enact, or-
dain, establish, publish, enforce, alter, modify, 

/ 
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amend and repeal all such rules, by-laws and 
~Iations for the government and good order 
of the city, for the benefit of the)rade and com
.merce of the city, and health of the inhabitants 
thereof, for the prevention of crime and for car
rying into effect the powers vested in said council 
as they shall deem expedient; such council shall 
have power to declare and impose penalties and 
to enforce the same ap;ainst any person or persons 
who may violate aoy of the provisions ot sucb or
dina.ces, rules, by-laws or regulations; and such 
ordinances, rules, by-laws and regulations are here
by declared to be and have the force of laws; pro
VIded, that they be not repugnant to the constitu
tion of the United States or of this state, or of the 
laws thereof, and for the aforesaid purposes such 
common council shall have authority by ordi
nance, rE-solution, by-laws or re~ulations: 

LIoeD... 1st. To license, regulate or prohibit the exhi-
bition of com mon showmen or shows of any kind, 
or exhibitions of caravans, circuses or theatrical 
performances, billiard tables, bowling saloons, nine 
or ten-pin alleys, and to provide for the abatement 
and removal of the same under the ordinances of 
said city and the laws of the state; and may grant 
licenses for and reliCulate groc.eries, tavern keepers, 
keepers of ordinaries, saloons, victualing houses 
or other houses or places for the selling or giving 
away of spirituous, vinous or fermented liquor; 
provided, that in case an appJication for a lioellM 
is denied, the council shaH not have authority till 
after the succeeding first day of May to grant 
any license for dealing in or vending spirituous, 
vinous or fermented liquors by the same person 
at the same place, provided. further, that the 
council may establish saloon limits by ordinance, 
which said Jimits shall not he extended, except by 
a vote in favor of the same of three-fourths of all 
the members of the commoll council; and pro
vided, further, that DO such license shall be 
granted except by a majority vote of all the 
members of the common council; and the per
sons to whom such license is p;ranted shall give 
a bond, according to law with two or more 
sureties. 

4uabUDg, etc. 2nd. To restrain, prohibit and Bupprees all 
descriptions of gambling and fraudulent devices 
and practices. 
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8rd. _ To license, rt'gulate, suppress or prohibit Conr.erta QDd 
t th . 1 te' t b " mn_leal enter-ooncer s or 0 er mmllC8 en rtammen s y Hm- tainml'nt4, eta. 

erant persons or companies, exhibitions of natural 
or artificial curiosities, and all other exhibitions 
and amusements 

4~b. To prevent and suppress riots, noise, c: is· Riots, dl8tVb
turbance or disorderly assemblages; and to sup. IUICe8, eta. 

press and res~rain disorderly -houses and houses 
of ill·fame. 
- 5th. To compel the owner or occupan~ of any Abatementof 
grocery, -cellar, talJow chandler's shop, soap fac- DuI8aDc:ee. 

tory, tannery. stable, barn. privy, sewer or other 
unwholesome or nauseous house or pJace, to 
cleanse the same from time to time, or remove or 
abate the same, as it may be deemed necessary 
for the health, comfort or convenience of the in· 
habitants of said city. 

6th. To direct the management of and to reg Re,;u1I1t1on of 

ulate breweries, tanneries and packing houses, ~~t:~ea, taD

and to direct the location, management and con- :!.~~tJ~~ 
struction of, and regulate, license, restrain. abate menu, etc. 
or prohibit within the city and within a distance 
of four miJes therefrom of distilJeries, slau~hter-

• ing establishments, glue factories, establishments 
for cleaning or rendering lard, taJiow I offal and 
such other substances as can or may be rendered, 
and all establishments or plar.es where any nau
seous, offensive or unwholesome business may be 
carried on. 

7th. To direct the location and management of Pub~~t8. 
public markets. war 

8th. To re~ulate butchers, and to regulate and BII::~era·8~1I. 
restrain the sale of game, poultry, fresh meats, ~~ t~~pect on 

vegetables, flsh, butter, fruit and other provisions 
witbin the city. and to appoint an inspector or in-
spectors of food, and to describe their dutips and 
compensation, and cause the seizure and destruc· • 
tion, or other disposition, of tainted or unwhole· 
some meat, butter, vegetables, fruit or provisions 

9th To direct or prohibit the location and StOlage or • • J:UD,.tu\vder, 
management of houses for tbe storage of ~un etc_ 

powder and other dangerous and combustibln 
materials. 

10th. To regulate and restrain the keeping and ~:~~~u,:,~tln 
conveying of p;unpowder and other combustible barnuDc1 ., 
and dangerous materials, and the use of candles Etables. 

and lights in barns, stables and out houses. 

2-81 
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~~cI 11th. To prohibit the shooting of fire·arlDland 
onckenI. crackers, and the exhibition or nse of any fire· 

works, at any time or in any manner which may 
be considered by the council dangerous to the city, 
or to any property therein or annoying to the citi· 
zens thereof. 

~ 12th. To prohibit the encumbering of the 
streets, sidewalks, lanes, alleys, public grounds, 
wharves and docks with carriages, carts, wagons, 
sleighs, sleds, wheelbarrows, boxes, lumber, fire 
woOd, timber, posts, signs, awnings or any sub
ltan08 or material, or in any manner whateoever. 

l!:!t..--- 18th. To prohibit horse racing and immoderate 
riding or driving in the streets. 

14th. To prohibit and punish the abuse of ani· 
mals . 

....... ~. 16th. To compel persons to fasten their horses, =- 011 oxen or other animals attached to vehicles or 
otherwise, while standing or remaining in any 
street, alley or public grounds. 

~ 16th. To regulate Ilnd determine the times and 
places of bathing and swimming, in the canals, 
rivers, barbors or other waters in and adjoining 
the city, and to prevent any obscene or indecent 
exposure or cond uct. 

v ........ =- 17th. To restrain and punish vagrants, men· 
:!~ jfgan, dicants, street beggars and prostitutes, and to reo 

strain drunkards, immoderate drinking or ob· 
scenity in the streets or public p~ and to 
provide for arresting, removing and punishing 
any person or persons who may be guilty of the 
same. 

RaDlDg .. 18th. To prohihit the runninjl: at large of dogs 
Jarae oUop. and to authorize the destruction of the same in a 

summary manner when at large contrary to the 
ordinances. 

e LIceuIDg 
ordOIll· 

19th. To provide for the licensing and keeping 
of dogs at a rate of not less than one dollar nor 
more than ten dollars a year for each dog; and to 
provide for a badge or token to be carried bi each 
licensed dog; and for the secure muzzling 0 BUch 
licensed dog. 

Llcf'uIDg of 20th. To license and regulate hackmen, dray· 
baekmPD, Pte. men, cart men, porters, omnibus drivers, cabmen 

and carmen, whether in the permanent employ· 
ment of any corporation or otherwise, who may 
pursue like occupation, with or without vebicles, 
Ilnd to prescribe their compensation, and to estab· 
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lish and change from time to time, stands for 
hacks and other eubJic vehicles. 

lIst. To prohibit and re~ulate the rolling of ~ot 
hoops, .tlying of kites, playmg of ball or other ~. oa 
amusements or practices having a tendency to 
annoy persons passing in the streets or on the 
'sidewalks, or to frighten teams and horses. 

~2d. To regulate, control and probibit the land- ~=c:-or 
iog of persons from boats or vessels wherein are ~"" 
contagious or infectious diseases or disorders, and 
to make such disposition of such persons as to 
preserve the healtb of the inhabitants of said city; 
and also to make regulations to prevent the intro~ 
duction of contagious diseases into the city, or 
the spread of the same therein; to make quaran· 
tine laws or regulations, and to enforce the same 
within the city, and not to exceed five miles be-
yond tbe city limits. 

tad. To establish hospitals, and to provide for Ba.pItaIa. 
their regulation and support. 

24th. To do all acts and to make aU rellula· =UoaL 
tiona which may be necessary or expedlent for 
the preservation of health and the suppression of 
disease. 

t5th. To regulate tbe burial of tbe dead and Burtalot ~~ 
tbe registration of births and deaths; to purcbase = 
and hold grounds for cemeteries witbin or with. gI'OUIIdL 

out the city limits, and to exercise jurisdiction 
and control thereor; to direct tbe returning and 
keeping the bills of 'mortality, and to impose pen· 
alties on physicians, sextons and others fot' any 
default in the premises. 

26th. To regulate, restrain or prohibit the run- ~~ :ute. 
ning at lar~e of cattle, borses, mules, swine, sbeep 
or other aDlmals, and to autborize tbe distrain-
ing, impounding and sale of the same, for tbe 
penalty incurred and the costs of proceedin~; 
and also to impose penalties on the owners of 
any such animals for a violation of any Buch or-
dinance. 

27tb. To regulate the holding of public auc-~ 
tions. 

28th. To prescribe and regulate tbe construe· Sewen. 
tion of sewers within tbe city. 

t9tb. To locate, purchase sites and let con- PabUo 

tracts for the erection and construction of public buIIdJDp. 

buildings. To acquire by gift, grant, devise, 
donation, purchase or condemnation, lande for 
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parks. and any other public purpose, and to 
sel1, dispose of aRd convey t.he same. =:::-e:. SOtho To layout, make, open, and keep in 
repair, alter or diEcontinue any.highway, atreets, 
lanes and alleys, and keep them free from in· 

Ot'ade of 
.treetll. 

cumbrances, and protect them from injury. 
Slst. To estahlish and alter the grades of 

streets, and to regulate the manner of usin~ the 
streets and pavements in said city and to proted 
the same from injury by vehicles used thereon. 

Naming ot SiJ. To name or change the name of any 
.treer.a. street. 
Watenrorb. 33d. To make and establish public pounds, ::uo POUDelI, pumps, wells, cisterns and reserVOirS, ani to pro-

Boards of 
ho!Alth. 

vide for the erection, maintenance and operation 
of water works for the supply of water for the in
habitants of the city, and to supply such city with 
water for fire protection and other purposes; and 
to secure the erection of water works, said city 
may, by c.)ntract or ordinance, grant t? any per
son or persons, company or corporation, the full 
right a1)d privilege to build and own Buch water 
work9. aud to maintain, operate and regulate the 
same; and in doing so to use the streets, alleys 
and bridges of the city in Jaying and maintaining 
the necessary pipe Jines and hydrants (or such 
term of years and on su(}h conditions as may be 
prescribed by 8uch ordinance or contract; and 
may also, by contract or ordinance. provide for 
supplying from such water works the city with 
water for fire protection and for other purpo3eS, 
and also the inh~bitants thereof with water for 
such term of years, for such price, in such man
ner, and suhject to such limitations as may be 
fixed by sa.id contract or ordinance. 

3lth. To provide for lighting the streets, pub· 
lie groundi and buildingg with gas 01' otherwise; 
and for sUl.!h p Jrp13e to contra~t by ordin1.uce or 
otherwise, with any parson or per30ns, comp:1ny 
or c1)rporation, for a term not exceeding ten yearg 
at anyone time. at such price, on such term~ and 
subj~ct to such limitation3 a~ mly be prescribed 
by Rur.:h ordinance or contract. 

31th. l'J e,t:lbli~h and rt'gula.te boards of 
health. 

Ah'ltement :lSth. Til provide for the a'ntemant or removal 
ADd rem:)vAL 
of DublADCos. of a.U lluigances unler th1 ordin'lnCe3 or at com-

mon law, and the punishment of the auUlors 

I 
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thereof, or persons continuing the same, by pen· 
alties, fine or imprisonment; and to define and de· 
clare what shall be deemed nuieances; but noth· 
ing in this act shall be construed to ow~t any court 
of jurisdiction to enjoin or to direct the abatement 
and removal of nuisanCE's in the streets, or any 
other part of the city, or within its jurisdiction, 
by indictment or otherwise. 

37th. Tv prohibit any person from bringing, Dep~ttlng 
depositing or having within the limits of the city, ~=~ar~d 
any putrid carcass or other unwholeeome sub· city. 

stance, and to require the removal or destruction 
of the same by any person who shall have upon 
or near his premises any such substances, or any 
putrid or unsound beef, pork, fish or hides, and 
on his default, to authorize the removal or de-
struction thereof by some officer or officers of the 
city at the expense of such person or persons. 

38th. To prohibit the ringing of btlls, blowing :rgltf,~ 
of horns and bugles, crying of goodf:l, and all other of ::Ora: et1 
noises, performances and devices tending to tbe 
collection of persons on the streets or sidewalks, 
by auctioneers or others, for the purpose of busi· 
ness, amU!~ement or otherwiee. 

89th. To regulate or prohibit the use of steam B~if 
whistles within the limits of the city. W as. 

40th. To provide for sprinkling the streets at syrlnkllng 

the cost of the city, or of the lots or parts of 0 8tJ"6O!ta. 

lots fronting thereon. 
41st. '1'0 compel the owners or occupants of Removalot 

buildings or grounds to keep snow, ice, dirt or ~:::~!lce 
rubbish from the sidewalk, street or alley op- walkIL 

posite thereto, and to compel such owners or 
occupants to remove from the lots owned or oc· 
cupied by them all such substances as the board 
of health shall direct; and on their defllult, to 
authorize the removal or destruction thereof by 
some officer of the city, at the expense of such 
owner or occupan ts. 

42nd. To prohibit all persons from riding or Drlvlnl/: hOnM 
d . . h I ttl th Ilnd cattle OD rlvmg any orse, ox, mu e, ca e or 0 er an· sidewalks. 

imals on the sidewalks in such city or in any 
way doing damage to such sidewalks. 

43d. To regulate the sale of bread within the Bread. 

city and prescribe the size and weight of bread 
in the loaf and the quality of the same, and to 
provide for the seiJ;ure and forfeiture of bread 
baked contrary to such regulations. 
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l&lllldard dt 4tth. To require every merchant, retailer 
~d trader and dealer in merchandise or property 01 

any description which is sold by measure or 
weight, to cause his weights and measures to be 
sealed by the city sealer and be subject to his in· 
spection and to provide for the punishment of 
persons using falSe weights and measures. The 
standard of such weights and measures shall be 
conformable to those established by law in this 
state . 

.... or baT. 45th. To regulate the weighin~ and sale of 
9OOCI, loe. eta. d d hClY an the places an manner thereof. To 

Uoe_of 
aaetloDeel'1l, 
,,",wen, 
pr.wnbrok8l'1l, 
etc. 

regulate the sale and cutting of ioe, and to re
strain the sale of such as is impure. To regulate 
the measuring and sale of wood and the weighing 
and sale of coal and lime and the places and man-
ner thereof. 

46th. To license and regulate auctioneere, dis· 
tillers, brewers and pawnbrokers, and keepers or 
pl-oprietors of junk·shops and places for the sale 
and purchase of second-hand goods, wares and 
merchandise. 

Haw...... 47th. To license, regulate and restrain hawk
==~or ers, peddlers and runners or solicitors for steam
r:.bUc~e boats, vessel@, cars, railroads, stages, public houses 
Iaoaia and other establishments, and other runners or 

solicitors for mercantile houses from other cities 
or towns' for the sale of goods, wares and mer
chandise by sample, order or otherwise; and keep
ers or proprietors of gift book stores, ~ift concerts 
and other gift enterprises, to Ox and regulate the 
amount of licenses under this subdivision, to pre
scribe the time in which such licenses shall be 
granted, to provide and enforce penalties for car
rying on either of said trades, kinds of business 
or employment without license; and to regulate 
the manner in which they sha)) be carried on; 
provided, that no such license shall be granted for 
a less term than three months, nor for a longer 
term than one year. 

=t10DOt 48th. To regulate or prohibit the keeping of 
•• ber)'&l"d8, any lumber yard and the placing, piling or sell

ing of lumber, timber, wood or other combustible 
material within the fire limits of said city. 

lMpectIUD of 49th. To provide for the inspection and regn-
:t::: boll· lation of stationary st.eam engines and boilers. 

60th. To provide for the appointment of in-
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SpectOfS, weighers and gaugers, and regulate their :t~~::"L 
dutieR and to prescribe their fees. weiC~":al 

61st. To regulate the use of locomotive en· gaapn. 

gines within the city, to regulate the speed of rail- ~a:f.nt 
way trains within the city, not conflicting with cttT. 
any general law relating thereto, to direct and 
eontrol the location of railway tracks in the 
streets, and as one of the conditions for such priv. 
ilege to require railway companies to maintain at 
their own expense such bridges, viaducts, tunnels 
or other conveniences at public railroad crossings 
as may be necessary; also to regulate the run-
ning of street railway cars, the laying down of 
tracks for the same, and the kind of rai I to be 
used. 

52d. To provide for the appointment of watch- Watchmen a.od 
men and p'0licemen, and to regulate the police pollt'emell. 

and prescrIbe their duties. 
53d. To compel the owners and ocoupants of NumllfortllJl: of 

all houses, stores and other buildings, to number ~~. BLorM. 
the same in such manner as the common council 
may from time to time prescribe. 

54th. To declare the weed commonly called Noxlooa weeds. 
the Canada thistle, and other noxious plants and etc. 

weeds in the city, a public nuisance, and provide 
for the abatement of the same, as the city is au-
thorized by Jaw to abate other nuisances. 

55th. To direct and re~ulate the planting and ornameaW 
preserving of ornamental trees in the streets and treeL 

public grounds. 
56th. Exclusively to erect and construct, or to EreotIoDof 

permit, cause or procure to be erected and (',on- brkIpI. 

structelJ, float. pIvot or draw bridg~s over the 
navigable or other waters within the jurisdiction 
of the city, and to keep the same in repair and 
regulate the use thereof; said bridges to have 
draws of suitable width, when necessary for the 
purposes of navigation. 

57th. To preserve the river and canals; to pre- Rivei'll and 

vent any use of the same, or any act in relation canals. 

thereto inconsistent with or detrimental to the 
public health, or ca lculated to render the waters 
of the same, or any part thereof, impure or offen-
sive, or tending in any degree to fill up or obstruct 
the same; to prevent and punish the casting or 
depositing therein of any earth, ashes, dead ani-
mals' or other substances, or logs, or floating mat-
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ter; to prevent and remove all obstructions there
in, and punish the authors thereof. 

:r=-m~rIDg 5~th. To re number the lots and blocks of the 
bIocU. city, or any part thereof, and to cause a revised 

and consoJidated plat of the same to be made 
and recorded in the office of the register of 
deeds. 

59th. To lease th~ wharfing privile~es of the 
rivers and navigable waters at the end of streets, 
upon such terms and conditions as may be re
served in the leasing of other real estate, reserv
ing such rents as may be agreed upon, and em
ploying such remedies in case of non·perform
ance of any covenants in such caSE'S as are given 
by law in other cases; but no buildings shall be 
erected thereon. The owner or owners of adjoin
ing lots shaH in all cases have preference in leas
ing such property, and a free pas~age over the 
fame for all persons, with their baggage, shall be 
reserved in such lease . 

.Arrestor... 60th. To authorize the arrest, fine and impris

...... t.II.etc. onment, of vagrants, or persons who, not having 
visible means to maintain themselvea, are wiLhout 
employment, idly loitt-ring and rambling about, 
staying in groceries, drinking saloon8. houses of 
ilI·fame, houses of bad repute, gambling houses. 
railroad depots, fire.en~iDe houses, or, who shall 
be found trespassing in the night time upon pri
vate premises of others, or bt'gging or placing 
themeelves in the streets or other thorougfares, or 
public places, to beg or receive alms; also keep
ers, exhibitors or visitors at any gaming tables, 
gaming house, house of fortune telling, or place 
or cock fighting; and all persons who go about for 
the purpose of ~aming or who shall have in their 
possession any article or thing used for obtaining 
money under false pretences or who shall disturb 
any place where public or private schools are held 
either on week day or Sabbath, or places where 
religious worship is held. 

CODceDled 6lst. To prohibit the carrying of concealed 
=Ir::"~i':d weapons and to -provide for the confiscation or 
tbereot. sale of such weapons. 
BegulateCOD' 62nd. To control and regulate the construct!OD 
IItrUCtiOD of 
bulidlDJ[It, of buildings, chimneys and smoke stacks; and to 
cblmD"ys. .. tc. prohibit the erection or making of any insecure 

or unsafe building, stack, wall or chimney in the 
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city, and to declare them to be a nuisance, and to 
provide for their summary abatemeot. 

G3rd. To regulate or prohibit the use of any Ref:l:"tA
ball, theater, opera house, church! school house or ::eatrel, etc. 

building' of any kind whatsoever, to be used for 
the assemblage of people, unless the same is pro· 
vided with ample meaos for the safe and speedy 
egress of the persons therein assembled in case of 
an alarm. 

64th. No common council shall have power to RuDDiucatth 

permit the running at large upon the streets or =.:~ .
public grounds ot the city, of any cattle, horses, ~~~ caWe, 
mules, asses, hogs, sheep, goats, geese or poultry, 

65th. All laws, ordinances, regulations, resolu· 1'aaDPl'l1 

tions and by.laws shall be passed by an affirma- =.n..:: o£ 
tive vote of a majority of the common council, etc. 

and shall be signed by the mayor, and shall be 
published at least ooce in some newspaper pub-
lished in said city, or posted in three pubhc places 
in said city before the same shall be in force, and 
within fifteen days thereafter they shall be reo 
corded by the city clerk in a book provided for 
that purpose; but before any of the said laws, 
ordinances, regulations, resolutions, or by. laws 
shall be recorded, the publication thereof shall be 
proved by the affidavit of the publisher or foreman 
of such newspaper, or by the affidavit in writing of 
the officer or person posting the same, which affi-
davit shaU be r~corded therewith, and at aU times 
and in aU courts and places such record shall be 
df!emed and taken as evidence of the passgge and 
publication of such law, ordinance, regulatIon or 
by· law. Such record of such law,ordinance, regula-
tion, reeolution or by· law, or a copy of such record 
certified by the city clerk under the seal of the 
city, or a newspaper or any printed book or 
pamphlet containing the same, purporting to 
have been published by authority of the common 
council, shall be prima facie evidence of the due 
passage and publication or posting of such law, 
ordinance, regulation, resolution or by-law. No 
ordinance shall be passed, no appropriation shall 
be made, and no act, I'egulation, resolution or or-
der which may create a debt or liability against 
said city, or a charge upon any fund thereof shall 
be adopted without the affirmative vote of a ma-
jority of the common council·elect, which vote-
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shall be taken by ayes and noes and duly entered 
of record. 

~....;!" SECTION '0. No law, ordinance, regulation, res· 
... IIpa&ure. olution or by·law requiring the signature of the 

mayor, shall take effect until eeven days after the 
passage of the same unless sooner approved in 
writing by the mayor. 

v_po.... SBOTION 41. The mayor shall have power to 
veto any resolution, act or ordinance passed by 
the common council, by notifying the common 
council of his objections thereto, or by filing the 
same with the city clerk, at any time within seven 
days after the passage of the same. And in case 
the council shall not at its next regular meeting 
caned for that purpose, re'enactsuch ordinance,or 
pass such act or resolution by a vote of three· 
fourths of the aldermen elected, the same shall be 
null and void. If the mayor shall not return any 
ordinance, act or resolution so presented to him 
within seven days after the pa88age thereof, it shall 
take effect in the same manner as if he had 

. signed it. =.:::un. SBCTION '2. The power conferred upon said 
.~ n_DO~to common council, to provide for the al>atement 
__ ~r or removal of nuisances, shall not bar or hinder 

suits, prosecutions or proceedings in the courts 
acCOrdlDg to law. Gambling houses, houses of 

::U~ m.fame, disorderly taverns, and houses or places =-n_ where spirituous, vinous or fermented liquors 
are sold without the license required therefor, 
houses or buildings of any kind wherein nitro' 
glycerine or more than one hundred pounds of 
gunpowder or other explosives are deposited, 
stored or kept. at anyone time, are hereby de· 
clared and shall be deemed nuisances. 

1!pm1n'UoDof SBCTION 4S. The common council shall exam· 
MOOIIIIta of 
.ebToflloel'l. ine, audit and adjust the accounts of all officers 

or agents of said city, and all other claims against 
said city at such time as it may deem proper. also 
on or before the last Tuesday in March, in each 
year; and the common council shall require each 
and every officer or agent of said city to exhibit 
his books, accounts and vouchers for such exam· 
ination and settlement, and if any officer or 
agent shall refuse to comply with the orders 
or re9uirements of the common council in 
the dIscharge of their duties in pursuance 
of this section, or shall neglect or refuse 
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to render their accounts or present their 
books and vouchers to said councU, it shall be the 
duty of said council to declare the office of such 
person vacant; and the common council shall or
der suits and proceedings at law against any offi
cer, or pel'8On, or agent of said city. who may be 
delinquent or defaulting in his accounts or dis
charge of his official duties, and shall make a full 
record of all such adjustments and settJements. 
No account shall be allowed by the common coun
cil unless the same is properly verified by the 
oath of the owner thereof, or some person in his 
bebalf, except it be for street work or hire under 
the supervision of a street commissioner, duly 
certified by him. 

BBOTION 44. The common council shall have Ooulloilihall 
authority to investigate and examine into all and =:J:w:m~ 
every official act and transaction of the mayor, cIalaotaotO:
any member of the common council, or any other :r:l:; .... 
officer or a~ent of the city, and also into all and 
every official act or transaction of every person 
who has heretofore been a member of the com' 
mon council, or held any office under the city gov-
ernment; and for that purpose the mayor, acting 
mayor, president of the common council or any 
member of any committee appointed by the com-
mon council shall have authority and power to 
administer all necessaay oaths or affirmations 
to persons who may be called before the common 
council or any committee to give testimony. The 
mayor acting mayor, or president of the common 
councd is authorized and empowered to issue a 
subpcana by him signed, commandioJ( any person 
to appear before the common council or commit-
tee designated to testify concerning any matter 
under examination or investigation as above pro· 
vided, and to produce before the common council 
or such committee any books, papers or docu-
men ts relatin~ to the matter under examination 
or investigation, and every p~rson served· with 
,8u.ch process is hereby required to obey the same 
WIthout the prepayment of fees. 

SEC7l'lON 45. The examination and investi~ation EsamlDatW 
hereinbefore provided for may be had, done and :!W ~ 
taken by the common council when in session or :Dorb1oom
by a committee to be appointed by the common ttee. 
council, who are authorized to perform sucb du-
ties when that body is not in session. 
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AdmlaloD of SECTION 46. Any admission which any person 
:!~D~~ shall make when testifying before sllch commit. 
:£;t~r::n tee or the common council shall not be used 
C lIutt. against him in any civil or criminal suit. 
PrlDtlDg aDd SEflTlON 47. The common council, at its first; 
1:~!~~De,~~t meeting or as soon thereafter as may be, shall let 
=.~e: .. h~~bll- to the lowest suitable bidder the contract to print 
proved. and publish all matter required by this act, or by 

the common council or by-laws, t.o.be printed or 
published. Such party shall bA the proprietor of 
a printing office in said city, and of a newspaper 
which shan have been printed and issued regularly 
at least once a week in said city for one year next 
preceding the contract, and shall have at least bona 
fide subscribers within the limits of the city. Such 
par:ty shall be styled the city printer. The bids 
shall be made in such manner, and shall be re
ceived at such time and place as the common 
council may direct. The common council may 
reject any and all bids, and the price paid for pub
lishing any matter shalJ not exceed forty cents 
per folio for the first insertion and twenty cents 
per folio for each subsequent insertion. The cit.y 
printer immediately after pUblication of any or
dinance or notice which is required to be pub· 
lished, shall file with the city clerk a copy of such 
publication with his affidavit or the affidavit of 
his foreman, of the length of time the same has 
been puhlished and the number of insertions, and 
such affidavit shall be prima facie evidence of 
the publication of such ordinance. 

Corporate au' SECTION 48. The corporate authority of the city = where shall be vested in the mayor and com mon council. 

ACTIONS, APPEAlS, BONDS, 8URETIJ[S. 

,ActloD .. how SECTION 49. All actions brought to recover any 
IIroucht. penalty or forfeiture or for the punishment of 

any offender for the violation of the ordinances 
or by.Jaws made by the city shall be brought in 
the corporate name of the city. 

Judgments OD SECTION 50. In case of convictions in actions 
:~~~~=~Il brought or prosecuted to recover a penalty under 
:i:'~t=t!8 any of the provisions of this act, or to recover a 

penalty or forfeiture, or to impose a punishment 
for a violation of any of the ordinances, regula
tions or by·laws of 8ucb city. the court shall enter 
judgment for such fine, penalty or forfeiture, to-
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gether with the costs of prosecution, against the 
defendant; and shall also Flnter a judgment that 
Bucb defendant be imprisoned in the county jail 
u'ltil such judgment'be paid. not exceeding, how· 
ever, the term of six month~ j and shall forthwith 
commit the defendant accordingly. In cases 
where the defendant is adjudged to be punished 
by imprisonment, the court shall also render 
judgment that such defendant pay the costs of 
prosecution; and that he be held in imprisonment 
until such costs are paid, but the court shall limit 
Buch additional terms of imprisonment in its dis
eretion, in no case, however, to exceed six: months. 

SECTION 51. Any person aggrieved by the judg- AppealR. 

ment of the court, imposing a fine, penalty or 
forfeitnre or a term of imprisonment, may appeal 
from such judgment to the circuit court of Outa
gamie county in the sam9 manner in which 
offenders may under the ~eneral law appeal from 
the judgments of the justices of the peace, in ac-
tions where the state is a party plaintiff. 

1(0'; 

SEOTION 5'a. No action shall be maintained by AC:0::.-:no~le 
any person against the city, upon any claim or :po:Cl~!u 
demand until such a person first shall have pre- :!:UIII:J!1~I. 
&ented his claim or demand to the common coun- p~r"'&o 
ell for allowance, ani the same shall have been COWl • 

disallowed in whole or in part; provided, that the 
failure of Buch common council to pass upon such 
claim \vithin sixty days after the presentation of 
such claim shall be deemed a disallowance thereof. 

SBOTION 53. The determination of the common ~rIOn~COUD
eouncil disallowing in whole or in part any claim ~ODc:,~';lvemUll. 
shall be final and conclusive, and a bar to any }:-m~P~ 
action in any court founded on such claim, unless 
an appeal be taken from the decision of such com-
mon council as in this act provided. 

SECTION' St. Whenever any claim against the APpealVrolll 
city shall be disallowed in whole or in pa.rt by the ~t~i:'I'O~::
common council, such person may appeal from ~~~':::t!~:Dfd 
the decision of such common council disallowing r.~~=:lDgi 
said claim to the circuit court of Outagamie coun- . 
ty, by causing a written notice of Ruch a.ppeal to 
be served on the clerk of said city within twenty 
days after the making of the decision di3aUowing 
such claim, and by executing a b)nd to the city 
in the sum of one hundred and fifty d"llars, with 
two sureties to be approved by the city clerk, con
ditioned for the faithful prosecution of such ap-
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:peal and the payment of aU costs that shall be ad· 
Judged against the appellant in the circuit com; 
the clerk in case such appeal is taken, shall make a 
brief statement of the proceedin~ had in ~he case 
before the common council with Its decision there
on, and shall transmit the &ame, togethflr with 
all the papers in the case, to the clerk of the cir· 
cuit court of &aid county. Such case shaH be 
entered, tried and determined in the same man
ner as cases originalJy commenced in said court; 
provided, however, that whenever an appeal is 
taken from the aHowance made by the common 
council upon any claim, and the recovery upon 
such appeal shall not exceed the amount allowed 
by the common council, exclusive of interest upon 
such allowance, the appelJant shall pay the costs 
of appeal, which shall be deducted from the 
amount of the recovery, and when the amount 
of costs exceeds the amount recovtlred judgment 
shall be rendered against the appellant for the 
amount of such excess. 

SBCTION 56. The following shall be substan· 
tiany the forms to be used in the justice courts 
of the city in cases of prosecutions for the viola
tion of ordinances. 

COMPLA.INT. 

State of Wisconsin, } BS In the justice court 
City of Kaukauna, . of said city. 

A. B. complains on oath to the justice court of 
the city of Kaukauna, that C. D. did, as the de
ponent verily believes, on or about the . _ .. day of 
. . .. A. D. 181* .. , at said city, violate an ordinance 
of said city, to· wit: (here insert the title and date 
of the ordinance, or the chapter and section of 
the general ordinance), in that he did then and 
there contrary to said ordinance (here insert the 
act or omission complained of) wherefore the 
complaing prays that said C. D. be arrested and 
dealt with according to law. 

A. B., 
Complainant. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ..... . 
day of 00000. 0 0000.' A. Do, 189. 0 

E. F., 
Justice of the Peace. 
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WARRANT. 

State of Wisconsin, } S8 In the justice court Form ol_ 
Oity of Kaukauna. . of said city. NII'-

The state of Wisconsin, to the city marshal or 
any police officer of said city, or to the sheriff or 
any constable of the county of Outagamie. You 
are hereby commanded to arrest and bring before 
said court as soon as may be, and safely keep sub· 
ject to the order of said court, the body of C. D'l 
charged with violating one of the ordinances ot 
the city of Kaukauna. 

Dated ........... . 
E.F. 

Justice of the Peace. 
A certified copy of the judgment of the court 

shall constitute the commitment of any person 
sentenced to imprisonment by said court. In 
cases wherein the offender shall be sentenced to 
pay a fine and costs or be imprisoned, in the al· 
ternative, the justice shall indorse upon the com· 
mitment a statement of the amount remaining 
unpaid of such fines and costa. 

J'IRB DEPABTJIENT. 

SEOTION 56. The common council shall have ~::.u:.GI 
power to provide by ordinance, for the organiza.::pula 
tion and management of volunteer fire companies, 
and to appropriate from the general fund such 
sums as shall be deemed requisite for the aid of 
such companies in procuring apparatus and outfitJ 
and for maintaining and housing the same, ana 
to provide by ordinance for the appointment of a 
chief engineer, to fix his term of office, designate 
his authority, and to provide Auitable penalties for 
the violation of any of the provisions of the ordi· 
nances passed under this section. 

SECTION 67. The common council sha11 have g:mU:UlD&Jr 
power to fix and designate fire limits within ~ 0:. 
which no buildings having wooden outside walls == ol 

shall be constructed or repaired so as to increase thendL 
their value beyond Ii percentage to be fixed in the 
ordinance, prescribe s~ial fire limits, within the 
p'neral fire limits, Within which special fire Jim-
Its they may require such building material to be 
used and such additional precautions to be ob· 
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serv~d, both in the construction of new buildings 
and the repairing and maintenance of existing 
buildings as they may from time to time desig
nate, for the prevention of fires and the spread 
and communication thereof; and to provide any 
proper remedy for the enforcement of such ordi
uance~ as may be passed in relation to fire limits 
or any particular provision thereof; and to that 
end they may provide for the appointment of a 
building inspector cr fire wardens, designate their 
authority, fix their term of office and provide for 
their compensation. 

""b~I.IIh~e:!. SEOTIO:i 5S. It shall be competent for the com· 
~eDt; II mon council to provide by ordinance for the es· :=f,:=. tab1ishment or continuance of a paid fire depart-

ment to be entirely under the control of the city 
government, and to maintain it at the sole ex
pen8~ of the city; to provide for the appointment 
of a chief engineer of the fire department, and as 
many assistants as may be deemed necessary, and 
fix their salaries and to provide for the appoint. 
ment and compensation of as many firemen as 
shall from time to time be necessary . 

........ of SZOTION 59. In case the city shall establish a 
::;::,,::w.. paid fire department under this act it shall be com

petent for the common council to provide for the 
purchase· and maintenance of all necessary fire· 
engines, engine houses and fire stations, fire 
alarms, fire signals, telegraph or telephones, and 
for the use of all known means of extinguishing 
or preventing fires, and the common council may 
appropriate the necessary sums for carrying the 
foregoing provisions into effect. 

·nre &CCODDt to SECTION GO. In case the common council shan 
=~~~ clt1 establish a paid fire department, the city treasurer 

shall keep a. separate account, with the general 
fund, to be called the fire account, in which shall 
be entered all disbursements for or on account of 
the fire department, and all appropriations made, 
and all taxes collected for its use. 

PeDslnn fund SECTION 61. The common council may estah· 
~hl:!:ir~ !ish a fund for the relief of firemen injured in the 

discharge of their duties and for the relief of the 
families of firemen who may lose their lives in 
the discharge of their duties or in consequence 
thereof, and may provide for the managp.mentand 
distribution of such fund or the proceeds thereof; 

men. 
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and may require all active firemen to contribute 
not to exceed two per centum of their wa~es to 
eaidJund. 

PUBLlC SCHOOL SYSTEM. 
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SEOTION 62. The supervision of public instruc- Boar4 of e4u
tion shall be vested in a board of education, con- :::i:=: 
sisting of the mayor and the director and clerk 
of each school district. The city superintendent 
of schoolg shall be ex-officio a member of said 
board, but not be entitled t'> a vote. 

SECTION 63. Regular meetings of said board :f.~"~l 
shall be held on the last Wednesday of Dacember, 
March, June and September in each year at such 

_ place as the board may designate; and special 
meetings may be oalled by the city superintendent 
or any two members of the board by leaving a 
written notice thereof at the residence of each 
member. 

SEOTION 6~. A majority of the whole board ~cm;T~ 
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for rum, etc,; 

business. The mayor shall preside at all meet· 
ings, but in his absence anyone of the members 
present may be chosen chairman pro tem_ 

SKOl'lON 65. The duties of the board of educa- =01 
tion shall be as follows: 

1st. To elect annually, at the regular meeting 
in June, a superintendent of schools and one of 
their number to officiate as clerk_ 8uch clerk 
shall keep a record of the proceedings of each 
meeting and discharge such other duties as the 
board may direct. 

2nd. To arrange and determine the boundaries 
of school districts and to form new districts, sub
ject to the approval of the common council; pro
vided, that hereafter no joint district shall be 
formed of a portion of the city and a portion of 
any adjoining town. 

Srd. To arrange terms and vacations of all pub
lic schools and establish uniformity in the school 
system. 

4th. To require uniformity in text-books, and 
to adopt or reject text-books at will; provided, 
that text· books shall not be changed oftener than 
once in five years. 

~th. To institute uniform regulations for 

~ 
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schools not conflicting with the constitution or 
laws of this state. 

SECTION 66. The duties of the city superinten
dent shall be as followa: 

1st. To examine a11 applicants for teachers' 
licenses in the branches taught in the public 
schools of said city, and, if approved, give them 
certificates authorizing them to teach in said cily. 

2nd. To annul a teacher's certificate whenever 
he may think 'proper; provided such teachers 
shall have the nght to appeal to the hoard of ed
ucation. 

8rd. To visit each school department in said 
city at least three times during each term. 

fth. To report to the board of education M 
each reguJar meet.ing relative to the condition of 
schools under his supervision; to make such rec
ommendations as shall in his judgment conduce 
to their welfare, and to perform such other duties 
as may be required of him by the board. 

Kembenof SECTION 67. The members of the board of eda· =-:,o~e.:: cation shall not be entitled to any compensation 
~~c:.~~ for their services, but the common council sball 
ItaUoDel7.· provide them with all the neoe88ary books and 

stationery, and a suitable place to bold their meet
ing@, and the common council may in its discre
tion, anow a reasonable compensation to tbe clerk 
of tbe board of education. 

8011001 d .. tr~; SEOTION 68. Whenever the electors of any 
certaiD OUlI,. h .. d' 
IDgte~tor¥ SC 001 dIstrIct, at tbe annual or a Journed meet-:::;eror '::bool ing, shall neglect or refuse to levy such an amount 
purpoaee IlD17· of tax as is necessary to pay teachers' wages or 

defray incidental expenses, tbe school district 
board may appeal in writing from such action to 
the common council, and that body shall tbere
upon have authority to Jevy such amount of tax 
for teachers' wages and for incidental expenses 
in said district as the majority of the aldermen
elect shall determine. 

~::!~~ to SECTION 69. An that territory now constituting 
:leri~toP&7 joint school district number one, of the city of 

e _e. bow. Kaukauna and tbe town of Buchanan, not in· 
cluded within the corporate limits of said city of 
Kaukauna and aU tbat territory now constituting 
joint school district number two of the town of 
Kaukauna, and the city of Kaukauna, and not in
cluded within the corporate limits of said city. 
shall constitute and be a part of and be attached 
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to t.he city of Kaukauna for school purposes only, 
and when the common council of the city shalL 
determine at any time to levy a school tax in ad
dition to that levied by the said districts, and sha)) 
fix the rate per CI!Ifltum, the clerk of said city shall 
notify the town clerks of said towns in writing,. 
of the per centum so determined by the common 
couDcil, and said town clerks shall assess the same 
rate upon all real and personal property of their 
respective town so attached, and the town treas
urer of said town shall collect the eame, in the 
manner of collecting other town taxes, and when 
collected pay the same over to the city treasurer 
of the city of Kaukauna, for school purposes of 
the said city. 
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SECTION 70. It is hereby made the duty of the ~otc:l. 
board of education, at their regular meeting in ~:Dt. u. 
.March in each year, to determine and fix the sal-
ary of the city superintendent for the ensuing 
year, and the salary so fixed shall Dot be increased 
or diminished during said year. 

SECTION 71. The amount of salary of the city BaI~.ho .. 
superintendent as fixed by the board of education, paid. 

shall be payable in equal portions by the several 
school districts of said city, and shall be assessed, 
levied and collected the same 8S other di.trict 
taxes, except that no vote of the electors of said 
district shall be necessary to raise the same, but 
it is hereby made the duty of the several district; 
clerks to include in their report of the amount of 
taxes raised in their districts, the proportion of 
such salary due from their districts; such amount 
shall be paid by the said districts to the city su· 
perintendent, upon the written order of the board 
of education of said city, said order to be signed 
by the chairman and clerk of such board. 

SECTION 72. It is hereby made &he duty of the AP~n:OD. 
clerk of the board of education of said city, on or ~:~D~ .:!:3 
before the firRt Monday in July in each year, to dJatriota. 

report to the several school district clerks of said 
city the amount of salary to be paid the city su
perintendent for the ensuing year, with the por-
tion of such I&lary due from each district. 

SECTION 74.. The city of Kaukauna, and that f:I:md cer
part of the town of Buchanan, and the town of empt = .. 
Kaukauna, which is hereby attached to said city ~;~=::~ 
for school purposes, iii hereby declared to be for-
ever exempt from the provisions of an act" To 
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cn'ate the office of county superintendent of com
mon schools. approved April 6, 1851," and of aU 
subsequent amendments thereto, and said county 
superintendp.nt shall possess no authority as such 
over the schools of said city, and the territory so 
attached. 

GtIM ..... - SECTION 74. AU the laws of this state relative 
:"~"f:beln to public schools, so far as the same shall be ap' 
~:r:3joc:rq pJicable and not incollsistent with the provisions 
territory. of this chapter, shall apply to and be in force in 

the city of Kaukauna, and the territory attached 
to s~id city for school purposes. 

FINANCE AND EXPENDITURES. 

I'IKaI)"ear. SEOTION 75. The fiscal year shall commence on 
the first day of April in each year, and close on 
the thirty·firat day of March next succeeding. 

I'uDU In the SECTION 76. All funds in the city treasury ex
~.?der cept school funds, funds created and set apart for 
::a~;ohOW' the payment of interest and principal of the debt 
dr.WD out. of the city and funds collected on special assess· 

ments, shall be under the control of the common 
council, and shan bedrawn out upon the order of 
the mayor and clerk, duly authorized by a vote 
of the common council. All orders drawn upon 
the city treasury shan specifiy the purpose for 
which they are drawn, and shall be payable Ollt 
of any funds in the city treasury not other
wise apppopriated. City orders shall not be re
ceivable for an city taxes except school purposes, 
and except taxes levied for the payment of the 
principal or interest oC:any outstanding indebted
ness of the said city, which shan be collected in 
money or in orders upon such fund respectively. 
All orders shall be payable to the order of the 
person in whose favor they are drawn. 

I'uDU to be SECTION 77. The city treasurer shall not pay 
I:':~='for out any of the funds in his hands which shall be 
wh~appro- appropriated by law for any special purpose, ex
pr. cept for the purpose for which such funds are es· 

pecia11y appropriated, any direction of the city 
council to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Debt to be COD· SECTION 78. No debt shall be contracted 
=~t;'!.':~ against the city, or certificate of indebtedness 
ofOOUDCIl. drawn upon the city treasurer unless the same 

shaH be have been authorized by a vote of a ma
jority of aU the members of the common couner. 
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and no money shall be appropriated for any pur
post' whatever except such as is expressly author
Ized by this act. 

SECTION 79. The common council shall not au- )[oue7toJ1&7: 

thorize the issue of orders upon the city treasurer fn~.,:.e 
unless the money to pay the same is in the hands ~ order 
of the treasurer to the credit of the (uDd upon W1I. 

which the order is drawn. 
SECTION 80. The treasurer shall on the first Treuurer'B 

day of each month deliver to the city clerk a state- ~~m:to~f 
ment showing the condition of the treasury at the ~r3~ ~I~ 
close of the preceding month, and statement of clerk lDouthl7. 

all disbursements since the last report. The city 
clerk shall place the same before the common 
council for its consideration at its next meeting. 
When said refort shall have been approved tlie 
city clerk shal preserve the same with the vouch-
ers referred to therein in his office. 

SBCTION 81. The common council may borrow Oounolllll&J' 

money to pay the ordinary expenses of the city, ~:::.w IDOIIIIT. 
not exceeding twenty per centum of the tax levl 
for the same purpose the preceding year. CertI-
ficates of indebtedness may be issued therefor, 
signed by the mayor and clerk, bearing interest 
not exceeding the legal rate per annum and pay-
able not later thatl the fifteenth day of January 
after the same are issued; provided, however, that 
no such loan shaH be made unless authorized by 
a vote of at least three· fourths of all the mem-
bers of the common council at a regular meeting 
thereof. 

SECTION 82. The common council shall have Bouda!DA7be 

authority to issue bonds for the following pur· :uued ~ 
poses only: 

First. Building school houses. 
Second. Building bridges. 
Third. Building public buildings for the use 

of the city. 
Fourth. Purchase of apparatus for fire protec-

tion. 
Fifth. Construction of main sewers. 
Sixth. Water works. 
8even'h. Public parks. 
Provided, that no such bonda shall be issued un

less authorized by ordinance, adopted by a vote 
in favor of the same of at least three·fourths of 
all the members of the common council-elect. 
Said vote to be at a regular meeting not less than 
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one week after the proposed ordinance shall have 
been published in the official paper of the city; 
and provided further, that no such bonds shall be 
issued so that the amount thereof, together with 
all the other indebtedness of the city, shall exceed 
five per centum of the assessed valua.tion of such 
city at the assessment preceding the issue of such 
bonds; and provided further, that all 8uch bonds 
issued shall be payable at the pleasure of the city 
in not more than five years and absolutely in not 
more than twenty years after their date, and shall 
bear interest not exceedin~ six per centum per an
num, payable seml·annually. 

0aImJ1IC&fnst SECTION 8S. All claims and demands against 
:f:ecsbOaod the city shall be itemized, verified by the oath of 
'fWl4e4. the claimant or some one in his behalf and filed 

with the city clerk, who shall place the same be
furs the city council for its action at the next 
meeting. When the council shall have taken 
final action, if the person making such claim or 
demand feels aggrieved by such action, he may 
appeal from such action in the manner provided 
in this act. 

PaT rolla. SECTION 8~. The common cQuncil may provide 
for the payment of persons employed by the city 
on monthly pay rolls and shall prescribe the form 
of the same; provided that said pay rolls shall 
be passed upon by the common council the same 
as other claims. 

ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION OF TAXI!:8. 

PropertYlUb. SEOTION 85. All property in the city subject to 
l:'!.totua- taxation under the laws of the state, shall be sub

ject to taxation for all purposes authorized by 
this act. 

~ent, SECTIO~ 86. The assessor shall within the time 
~:.tobe and in the manner prescribed by law for making 

th~ assessment of property for taxation under the 
revised statutes of this statf\, make an accurate 
88Se8sment of all property in the city subject to 
taxation; provided that the assessment roll for 
the entire city or the roll foreacb ward of thecity 
IIhall be made as the council may direct. 

~:! ~D. SECTION 87. The mayor, city clerk and assessor 
.Jtuied. W shall constitute the board of review; provided, 

that the common council may by ordinance pro
vide for an increase of membership of said board, 
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by adding thereto not exceeding five members of 
the common council. 
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SBCTION 88. The board of review shall meet on ..... of 
the first Monday of Julyof each year, and pro. board. 

eeed as such board as prescribed by the laws of 
this state. 

SIIIOTION 89. When the roll or rolls shall have O<lmpJet.e4 

been examined and completed by the board of reo =~~~~r
view, the assessor shall deliver the same as com· t :t7d:l!r~ 
pleted and verified as required by the statutes af 
this state, together with all statements of valua· 
tions to the city clerk who shall preserve the same 
in his office. 

8BCTION 90. 00 or before the first Tuetday of Lev7 of __ 

December in each year the council shall, by reso- ta. 
lution, levy such sums of money as may be sufB· 
-cient for the several purposes for which taxes are 
authorized, not exceeding the limit provided by 
law, and in making such levy they shall take into 
'COnsideration the estimated amount that will be 
received by the city dllring the fiscal year from 
licenses 

SECTION 91. It shall be the duty of the city PreparatloD 

clerk to make out a complete tax roll in the man· ~:-:I:f bT 
ner and form prescribed by law, and as soon as 
practicable after the levy shalt have been made 
bf the common counciJ, as prescribed in the pre-
ceding section, and the certificate of the collnty 
clerk showing the amount of state and county 
taxes apportioned to the city shall have been reo 
ceived, to cause the eame to be extended upon such 
tax roll upon a uniform percentage, by setting 
opposite the description of each lot, tract or parcel 
of land, and to the name of each person named 
in said roll, in proper columns, such proportionate 
share of the sums of taxes so levied as may be 
char~eable upon such lot, tract or parcel of land 
or against sllch person, and also enter and extend 
upon such tax roll all special assessments required 
to be entered therein. To such tax roll shall be 
appended a warrant 8i~ned by the mayor and 
clerk, substantially in the following form: 

U To .... . ... , city treasurer of the city of ::::'p~ war-
Kaukauna: facie end_ 

Y 011 are hereby required to collect from each =:::,~ 
of the persons and corporations n8 med in the tlODeto. 

annexed tax roll. and from the owners and occu· 
pants named, of the real estate described therein, 
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the taxes set down in such roll opposite to their 
respective names, and to the several parcels of 
land described therein; and in case any person or I 
corporation upon whom any such sum or tax is 
imposed, shall refuse or neglect to pay the same, 
you are to levy and collect the same by distress 
and sale of the goods and chattels of the person 
or corporation so taxed, and out of the moneys 80 
to be collected, after deducting your fees, yoo are 
first to pay to the treasurer of said county on or 
before the last Monday of January next, the snm 
of .... for state taxes. you are to retain and pay 
out as city treasurer, according to law. the som 
of .... and the balance of said monen yon 
are required to pay to said treasorer for County 
purposes on or before the day above specified; 
by which dal. you are further required to mate 
return to saId treasurer of this warrant with said 
roll annexed, together with your doings thereoa 
as required by law." 

................ ,Mayor. 

.... . ... . ....... , Clerk. 
Dated the .... . . .. day of ........ , 189 .. 
SECTION 99. The tax roll aod warrant there~ 

attached shall be prima facie evidence in all 
courts that the land and persons therein named 
were subject to taxation and to the special as
sessments therein entered, and that the a8deS8-
ment was just and equal, and the same shall be 
delivered to the city treasurer on or before t.he 
fifteenth day of December in each year. 

1rheD couucll SECTION 98. After the tax roll shall have been 
=ul~:.u~ delivered to the treasurer, 8S provided in the pre
.. ceding section, it shall not be lawful for the com· 

mon council to remit, annul or cancel any tax 
specified therein, except in the following caSES: 

1st. When a clerical error has been made in 
the description of the property or in the extension 
of the tax. 

2nd. When improvements on lots were con· 
sidered in making the asse~ment rolJ, where the 
improvements did not exist at the time fixed by 
law for makinlC the assessment. 

Srd. When the property is exempt by law from 
taxation. 

4th. When a person has been assessed the same 
year for the same property in more that one ward 
or place. 
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SBCTlON 9'{'. All special assessments shall be B~ = 
carried out on the tax roll in a sp.parate column :at OD o:u roD. 
or columns opposite the Jot or tracts upon which 
the same may be a lien, and the treasurer shall 
bave the sanIe authority with reference thereto as 
if the amount of such Jien was a general tax. 

SBCTION 95. On the receipt of such tax roll the Notice of _ 

treasurer shall give one week's notice thereof in :.:;:~ 
the official paper; such notice shall specify that 
the taxes must be paid before the tenth day of 
January following. 

SBCTION 96. On the expiration of the time 00llectIaD 01 

Bp4!Cified the treasurer shall proceed to enforce the =.~ 
collection of sucb taxes in tbe manner provided JIIftOaaI taz. 
by law; provided, however, the treasurer shall PropertT 

issue his warrant directed to the city marshal of 
the city, requiring him within a time specified in 
luch warrant, to collect the taxes on personal 
property as shall then remain unpaid, and the city 
marshal receiving such warrant shall possess all 
the powers given by law to town treasurers for 
collection of such taxes, and be subject to the lia· 
bilities of town treasurers and entitled to the same 
fees as town treasurers in such cases. 

8BCT10N 97. Before the treasurer shall si~n his ~ 
warrant to the city marshal, as provided m the 
preceding section, Buch city marshal shall give a 
bond to the city, in such sum and with such sure-
ties as the common council may prescribe, for the 
payment to the city treasurer of all taxes by him 
collected or received by virtue of such warrant. 

SBCTION 98. Within the time required by the Betunlof_ 
statutes of this state in the case of town treasurers ~ 
for the return to the county treasurers of the 
delinquent taxes on personal and real property, 
the said citv marshal shall return his warrant for 
the collection of taxes of personal property to the 
treasurer. 

8BCTION 99. Out of the taxes collected the J)kpoI!tIca tID 
treasurer shall first pay the state tax to the::-~ 
county treasurer and shall then set aside aU 
sums of money Jevip.d for school taxes. then 
moneys levied for the payment of jUdgments, 
then all sums raised as special taxes in the order 
in whi(}h they are levied. then taxes for the pay-
ment of princiDai and interest on the public debt, 
then taxes for bridge purposes, then for fire PUI'-
poses, then for street and other public improv~ 
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ments, and lastly county taxes. Delinquent re
turns shall be made to the county treasurer the 
same in all respects as required by the general 
laws of this state, and thereafter such proceed
ings shall be had with reference to the delinqoeat 
taxes so returned to the county treasurer as are 
provided for in case of delinquent returns from 
towns. 

DInattoD. SBOTION 100. The directions hereby given for 
~=~~,.. the assessing of lands and personal property. and 
?'o..: o~:- levying and collecting taxes, s~all be ~ee~ed cIi
&obe~ rectory only, and no error or lDformabty 10 the 

proceedings of any of the officers intrusted with 
the same, not affecting the substantial justice of 
the tax, shall vitiate or in any wise affect the va
lidity of such tax or assessment. 

ElIlNENT DOllAIN. 

00aDaIl~ SEOTION 101. The common council shall baTe 
;:t;::30~ .... power to take for the use of tbe city, in the man=; PI'OOiIed- ner hereinafter provided, any lots or any land 

for public squares, grounds, streets and alley" 
and to widen or straighten the same, or for the 
purpose of erecting a public hall, market house. 
fire·engine house, or any other lawful municipal 
purpose, or for erecting hospitals or pest-hoU881 
for the prevention of contagious or infectious 
diseases within the city, or for any needful or con
venient purpose in connection with or to execute 
and accomplish any other power, right or priT
ilege conferred on or granted to the city by ita 
charter, or any act, amendatory thereof, or by 
any act of the legislature, and may take the 
same, and whether within or without the city, by 
conveyance from the owner upon a bargain, 
or upon a donation thereof, or in a manner as fol· 
lows: Whenever it shall in the opinion of the 
common council, be necessary, said council shall 
declare by resolution that it is necessary to take 
such lots or lands, for any of the purposes above 
set forth giving a description of the premises, 
defining separately each parcel thereof, and the 
purpose for which they are to be taken, the com
mon council shall thereupon cause a written no
tice as prescribed in the next section, to be served 
upon the occupant or occupants of such lands, and 
the owner or owners thereof, if the place or resi-
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dence of such owner or owners is known or caD be 
ascertained by reasonable diligence, when such 
residence is within this state, and in caRe such 
owner or owners are non·residents of this state or 
their place of residence after due diligence by the 
city attorney of said city cannot be ascertained, 
which fact shall be made to appear by his affi· 
davit. then the common council sball cause ser
vice of such notice to be made on such non-resi
dent owner or owners, or on the owner prowners, 
the residence of whom cannot be ascertained, by 
causing the:same to be published for six weeks in 
a newspaper published within tbecountyof Outa
gamie, at least once each week, and by causing 
such notice to be mailed postpaid to the address 
-of such owners within five days from the time 
of the first publicatioll of such notice, when the 
postoffice address of such owner is known. 

SECTION 102. Such notice shall be signed by Notice, .batao 
the city clerk or city attorney, and shaH state the CODtalD. 

adoption of the resolution and embrace a copy 
thereof, and further that at a time and place to be 
therein named, not less than ten days after the 
service of such notice, or the eXlmation of such 
publication, as the case may be. application will 
be made tothecounty judgeof Outagamiecounty 
for a jury to inquire and detE'rmine whether it is 
necessary to take the land or any part thereof, 
described in such resolution, for the purposes 
therein specified. Such notice shaH further state 
the time and place at which such jury will be ap-
plied for, to mef't and discharge such duty, and 
the judge aforesaid shall fix the time and place so 
named in the precept hereinafter mentioned, and 
no other notice thereof shall be necessary. 

SECTION 103. At the time fixed in such notice £l}:lUmeDt 
for the appointment of such jurors, the judge 0 UI'OI'L 

named in said notice, upon proof of the service 
of the same on the owner or owners of the premo 
ises described in such notice, which proof shall be 
in the same manner aa is now required to make 
proof of the service of a summons in civil actions 
10 courts of record in this state. shall appoint 
twelve competent persons having the qualifica-
tions of jurors in and for the county of Outa-
gamie. and not residents of the ward in which 
such premises are situated, not interested in 8uch 
application, but residents of the city shall not be 
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disqualified. The same rights of challenge per
emptorily, or for favor or cause may be exercised 
by the city attorney and by such land owner 
whose land is sought to be taken by his agent 
or attorney. as party to a civil action in a 
circuit court is entitled to have; and the judge 
shall decide the same in like manner, and rt>place 
the name of any juror successfully challenged 
by t he name of some other competent person, 
until a jUlY of twelve be chosen. The said judge 
shall thereupon issue his precept directed to such 
jurors. requiring them, and each of them to ap
pear before him on the day named in the notice 
to such jurors to meet for the discharge of their 
duties under such appointment. The precept 80 
issued may be served by the sheriff of said county, 
or by any public officer of said city. The jurors 
80 chosen shall, before entering upon the per
formance of their:duty, take an oath before such 
jud~e faithfully and impartially to diseharge 
theIr duties as such jurors, and a true verdict 
give. whether it is necessary to take such land. 
or any part thereof, mentioned in such lE'solutioD 
for the purposes therein specified. . 

T,' - SECTION 10~. If any of the jurors so appointed 
shall be disqualified from acting, or shall refuse 
to act, the judge shall appoint others in their 
places, and a memorandum of ~uch substitution 
shall be endorsed 00 the precept, 

hlFeo9lew SECTION 105. The said jurors shall forthwith 
~=~ under the direction of said judge, proceed in a 

. body to view the premises in question, and shall 
hear such testimony as may be offered by any 
party interested whose testimony shall be reduced 
to writing by said judge; and either of the jurors 
shall be authorized to administer the necessary 
oaths to witnesses. 

v .... or SECTION 106. After having made such view 
~~ and heard such testimony as shall have been Pf(): 
~ beap: duced, the said jury, under direction of said 

judge, sball deliberate apart and return their 
unanimous verdict in writing, signed by them, io 
which they sball find and state whether it is nec
essary to take the whole of tbe lands described 
in such resolution for tbe purpose therein s~
fied, or any part tbereof, describing particularly 
the part to be taken, if they find only a part 
tbereof eo necessary. Such verdict, with all the 
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papers, proceedings and testimony bad before him 
and said jury, shall then be forthwith filed by 
said judge with the clerk of the circuit court for 
Outagamie county, together with a certificate by 
said judge that the same are the oIiginaJs and the 
whole thereof. The clerk shall on the application, 
furnish a certified copy of the same or any part 
thereof, which flhall have the sam9 force and ef
fect as the originals. In case any jury called 
under the provisions of this charter shall disagree 
another jury shall be forthwith selected in like 
manner, and all the like proceedings thereafter 
had as hereinbefore provided for the first jury, ex
cept that the said judge shall fix a reasonable time 
for the assembling for such jury in the precept 
therefor, but no further notice thereuf shall be 
necessary to any party. A third jury shall not be 
called except by the direction of the common 
council. 
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SECTION 107. The costs of the forgoing pro- Ooe~ ho .. 
ceedings shall be paid by the city, and if the jury paid. ~ 
shall find that it is not necessary to condemn the 
lands in question to the public use, or if the pro
ceedings shall be abandoned, any party who shall 
have {lut in an answer shall recover from the city 
his dIsbursements necessarily made or incurred 
and taxable attorney's fees not to exceed twenty-
five dollars. 

SECTION 108. Should the necessity for the tak· £f.poJDtm8nt 
ing of the premises or 'auy part therflof men- ~rsc~om.:= 
tioned in the resolution of the council be so es- damace; 

tablished by the verdict of the jury, then the 
common council m!LY enter an order directing 
the city attorney to proceed to procure to be as-
sessed a.nd appraised the damage to the owner or 
owners of the premises so found necessary to be 
taken, by the reason of the taking of the same for 
the purposes specified. The city attorney shall 
thereupon m lke application to the judge of the 
circuit court or judge of the county court of Ou-
tagamie county, briefly setting forth that the 
necessity for taking the premises had been so 
established by the verdict of a jury, and praying 
the appointment of three commissioners to ap-
praise the damages of the owner or owners of 
such land, and showing the amount of land, giv-
ing the metes and bounds thereof, the purp03e for 
which the same is to be taken, and the names of 
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the several owners so far as the same are known 
to the city attorney. Five days' notice of &he 
time and place when such application will be pre
sented to such judge, accompanied with a copy 01 
luch application, shall then be served on each 
owner 10 the cases when required and in the man
ner provided in section 101 of this act. At the 
time and place designated, such judge shall hear 
all parties interested who appear, and shall ap. 
point three disinterested and reputable freehold
ers of said county as such commiBBioners. by bis 
order in writing to ascertain and appraise the com
pensation to be made to tbe owners of, or persons 
IOterested in tbe land, so found necessary to be 
taken, and fix a time and place for the first meet· 
ing of said commissioners. == to be 8ECT10lf 109. If there sbould be any buildings 

~. standing, in whole or in part, upon the lands to 
be taken, the commissioners, before proceeding to 
make their statement, shaH first estimate and de
termine the wholelvalue of such building to owner t 
aside from the value of the land, and the injury 
to him in haYing such building taken from him~ 
and secondly, the value of such building k) be 
moved. 

:::-~ de- r SEO'l'ION 110. At least ten days' personal notice 
oommteal:e:'. of such determination sball be giTen to the owner 
~~eclOil or hia agen~, if known and a resident of the city, 

or left at hIS usual place of abode. If not known 
or a 11 on· resident, notice to all persons intereElted 
shall be given by publication for three successive 
weeks in a newspap'tr published in Outagamie 
county; Imch notice shall specify the building and 
award of the commissioners. It sha)) also require 
the parties interested to appear at a day therein 
named. or give notice to the common council, of 
their election to accept the award of the commis
sioners and allow such building to be taken, with 
the lands appropriat.ed, or tbeir intention to re
move Buch buildtng at the rate set thereon by the 
commissioners to remove. If the owner shall 
agree to remove Buch building he shall have time 
for this purpose as the common council shaD 
allow. ='U SIIIOTION 111. If the owner refuse to take the 

:,-=.:~ building at the value to remOTe, or fail to give 
:;:'J, 4lllpoel. notice of hie election as aforesaid within Ule time 
~ prescribed, the couDcil shall baTe power· to direct 
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the ~e of such building at public auction, for 
cash, giving ten days' notice of such sale. The 
proceeds shall be paid to the owner or deposited 
for him in the city treasury. 

SBCTION 112. If the lands or buiJdings belong Whea JII'OPIIV 
to different persons, or if the lands be subject to tlr"~:o 
lease, judgment or mortgage, or if there be any ~::.s~ 
estate in it Jess than an estate in fee, the injury . 
done to such persons in interest respectiveJy, may 
be awarded to them by the commiBSionel'l JeBS the 
benefit resulting to them respecti vely from the 
proposed improvement. 

SECTION 113. A majority of the commissioners Reportot 

appointed shall be competent to determine all mat· :t:'A=r:n 
ters before them; and they shall within twenty 0r=.r--k 
days after viewing any of the Jand so taken, make :Ourt. 
and file in the office of the clerk of the circuit 
court of said county, a report of their proceedings 
concerning such lands, setting forth the award 
made lor each tract or parcel thereof, or separate 
estate therein, to the owner or owner" thereof. 
Whenever the commissioners shall have com-
pleted their duties the common council may by 
resolution order such improvements to be made 
and the land which has been so found neceBSary 
to be taken therefor, to be taken and used j and in 
such case the city shall be absolutely liable to the 
owner or owners, or parties entitled thereto for all 
compensation that may be established therefor; 
and the council may also make an assessment or 
the compensation therefor to be paid, with the 
costs of the proceedings, or such part thereof as 
it shall determine to be just upon the lands found 
by them to be directly benefited by such improve· 
ments in such proportions to the benefit enjoyed 
as it sha)) determine. 

SEOTION 114-. Any person being dissatisfied with AP=rr-
the amount of compensation for property taken, :'~nen, 
or the amount assessed as benefits, shall have the how takea. 

right to appeal to the circuit court of Outagamie 
county within twenty days from the time of 
awarding of compensation or 888essments of ben· 
efits, by serving on the mayor or city clerk a no-
tice of appeal therefrom and giving a bond to the 
city in not Jess than one hundred dollars, to be 
approved by the mayor or city clerk to pay all 
costs of appeal in case the appellant shall not, 
upon sooh appeal, increase the amount of com· 
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pensation, or decrease the amount assessed, 88 
benefits, as the case may be. The common coon
cil may appeal in behalf of the city, by giving no
tice to the opposite party withoot giving bonds. 
Upon filing soch notice with the clerk of the cir
cuit court the appeal shaH be considered an action 
pending in court for trial there, as other actions. 
and shall be entered by the clerk upon the records 
of the court by setting down the party appealing 
as plaintiff and the other party as defendant.. 
Such appeal shall be tried by a jury unless a trial 
by jury be waived by both parties; costs shall be 
allowed to the successful party as in other like 
actions in said court. 

Bepor'tobo BECTION 115. The report of the commissioners 
::r:,t ,b1 .. shall be recorded by the clerk of the court, in 
drcult ~ whose office t be same is filed, and at any time 

after the making of such award the city may set 
apart in its treasury to the order of the owner or 
owners of the land so taken, or pay the same to 
such owner or owners, or to the clerk of said 
court, for the use of such owner or owners. the 
amount awarded by the commissioners and there
upon may enter upon, take and use the land for 
the purpose for which it was condemned. and 
may obtain from either of said judges upon 
twenty·four hours notice a writ of assistance to 
put its officers or ag~nts in possession of the same, 
provided that no appeal be pending. 

=~:or): SECTION 116. When the whole of any lot or 
relea.::! ali _ tract of land or other premises under lease or 
:a~l&IDe. under contract shall be taken by virtue of this act 

Oontracta 
toucblult land 
toboolll, 
dlsc~as 
'to part takeD. 

all the covenants. contracts or engagements be· 
tween landlord and tenant or any other contract
ing parties touching the same or any part thereof, 
shall, upon confirmation of such report, respec· 
tively cease and be absolutely discharged. 

SECTION 1 t 7. When only a part of a lot or tract 
of land or other premises so under lease, or con
tract shall be taken for any of the purposes afore
said, all the covenants, contracts or agreements 
respectively, the same upon the confirmation of 
such report shall be absolutely discharged as to 
the part thereof so taken, but shall remain valid 
as to the residue thereof; and the rents, consider
ation and payments reserved, payable and to be 
paid for, and in respect to the same, shall be so 
proportioned that the part thereof justly and 
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equitably payable for such residue thereof; and no 
more shaH be paid or recoverable for or in respect 
to the,same. 
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SBCTION 118. When any kcown owner of lands ArpolDtmeDt 

or tenants affected by any proceeding under this ~or'r.:=!aaa 
charter, shall be an infant or labor under any dis, OWDeI'II. 

ability. the judge, before whom the proceedings 
are pendinlC. may, upon the application of the 
council, or such party or his next friend, appoint 
a guardian for such party, in the same manner aa 
in a civil action in a court of record, and aU no· 
tices required by the foregoing provisions shall 
be served upon such guardian. 

SECTION 119. The commissioners appointed un· OAth and 

der this act shall, before they enter upon the per. ~=:..tIOIt 
formance of their duty, take an oath before the IiODers. 

judge appointing them. faithfully and impartially 
to dischar~e their duties as such commissioners. 
They shaH be entitled to such compensation as 
the court may direct, which shall be paid by the 
city. 

SBOTION 120, The judf(e or court, before whom AmeDdmenta; 

proceedings are pending, shall have power at any :f~:'~ 
time to amend any defect or informality in any :~c: ::;l:!. 
of the special proceedings authorized by this act, IDgto--. 

as may be necessary. or to cause new portions to 
be added, and to direct such further notices to be 
given to any party interested, as he deems proper; 
and also to appoint other commissioners in place 
of any who may die, or refuse or neglect to serve. 
or be incapable of serving. 

SECTION 121. Whenever any public grounds, SU"e7and 

streets or alleys shall be laid out, widened or e~' fi::~:~d 
larged, or other public improvements made under ~:~1'.\\~beCltT 
the provisions of this act. the common council clerk. 

shall can8e an accurate survey and profile thereof 
to be made and filed in the office or the city clerk. 

SECTION 122. The council shall have the power ChanglDof 
to change the name of any street, and to vacate =e: .. vacUo 
any plat or portion thereof that may be peti. IDg plata, .to. 

tioned for by the proprietor of such plat. or any 
person interested therein; but no petition for 
such vacation shall be acted up'on unless notice 
of such application to the councll shall have first" 
been published in a paper published in said city or 
posted in at least three public places prior to the 
meeting of the council. 

• 
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BDadsand SECTION 123. Roads or streets may be laid out 
:;::h un· through unplatted lands in the same manner as 
platte(llaDcI& roads are laid out by supervisors in towns. 
Prcmsfou SEOTIO~ 12i. All the foregoing directions given 
jE'':'S: in this chapter shall be deemed only directory, 
~=~r.D- and no error, irregularity or informality of any of 
formalltlealo the proceedings under the provisions of this ac~ 
bedlaregardlld. not affecting substantial justice, shall in any way 

O .... nlng and 
"pairing of .,""At&, 
brldlr6A, aide· 
.... alks. etc. 

8ff~ct the validity of the proceedings. 

CITY IMPROVEMENTS. 

SEOTION 125. The c.:>mmon council shall adopt 
general regulations for the cleaning and repairing 
of streets, alleys, highways. bridges. sewers, side
walks. crosswalks and public grounds. and requir-
ing the owners and occupants of lots or parcels 
of land bordering or abutting on any street, alley 
or highway, to keep in repair or rebuild the side
walks adjoining their premises; and in case the 
owner or occupant of such lot. or parcel of land, 
after due notice, shall neglect or refuse to repair 
or rebuild any such sidewalk, the street commis
sioner shall, in pursuance of such regulation, or 
of the order of the common council, cause the 
same to be done at the expense of said lots or 
parcels of land adjoining thereto; and the street 
commissioner shall, prior to the second Monday in 
November in each year. make a report in detail to 
the city clerk duly verified, uf the amount of tax 
properly chargeable against each lot or parcel of 
Jand, for all work done and unpaid for under the 
provisions of this section; and such amount shall 
bA a lien upon such lot or parcel of land and with 
other or like special taxes authoriz3d by this act, 
shall be levied thereon by the common council. at 
the next succeeding annual levy of taxes in said 
-city, as a special tax, with all the legal conse· 
quences both as to collection of taxes and sale of 
lot, or parcel of land for unpaid taxes prescribed 
in this act. 

Ordhlance reo SECl'(O~ 12·3. Every ordinance. resolution or 
~~~ir6~~~~:L~~ by.law providing for repairing, construction or re
~!~~·,t~r: construction of any sidewd.lk or gutter, or for the 
=-~'" to gra.iing, rep3.iring or improving any street, at the 

expenS9 in whole or in p3.rt, of the ownerg of lo~ 
or p:ucel~ of land abutting or fronting such side
walks, gutter or street, shall, on being introduced 
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at a meeting of the common counciJ, be referred 
to some appropriate committee, and any such or
dinance, resolution or by-law shall not be passed 
or adopted sooner than two weeks after th~ intro
duction of such ordinance, resolution or by-law, 
nor until one week's notice of the introduction uf 
such resolution shall have been published in a 
newspaper pubJisbed in said city, or by posting 
three notices in three pubJic places in said city; 
provided, that when said ordinance is introduced 
on petition of all the lot owners subject to the 
special assessment of such ordinance, no notice, 
by publication or otherwise need be necessary. 

SECTION 127. Sidewalks shall be constructed ~~ue~ 
re-constructed orl repaired upon the proper estab- lJdew: 
lished grade, of any street in said city, su,ch width, 
in such manner, of such materials, and in such 
time as the common council by resolulion, ordi-
nance or order shall direct, by the owner or own-
ers of any lots or piece of ground in. front of 
which said sidewalk shall be ordpred. If the 
owner or owners of any such lot or piece of 
ground shaH not construct such sidewalk, as afore-
said, th~ common council may cause the same to 
be constructed at the expense of such owner or 
owners. . The contract for the construction of any 
such sidewalk shaH be Jet to the lowf'st, reason-
able, responsible bidder, who shall file a bond 
with the city clerk for the amount of the contract 
in full, for the faithful performance of such con-
tract, and notice shan be given for one week in a 
newspaper published in said city, or by I osting 
notices in three public places, of the time, place 
and manner of receiving such bids. The common 
council shall levy a special tax upon each lot or 
piece of land in front of which any ~uch sidewalk 
shall be constructed by contract, sufficient to pay 
the cost of constructing the same; provided, no 
such contract shall be let until two weeks after 
such notice shall have been given to such owner 
or owners, either pel sonally or by publication for 
one week in a newspaper published in said city 
or by notices posted in three public places in said 
city. 

SECTION 128. The cornman council shall have ~paI!t~. 
power by a vote of two-thirds of all its members ~u~~of8tne 
to order the building, construction, re-construction oommlllloDer. 

or repair of sidewalks in sucb manner as it may 
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deem proper. The proceedings for ordering the 
repair of sidewalks and the levying of special 
taxes on the respective lots to pay for the same. 
shall be the same as hereby provided in case of 
building a new sidewalk, except as otherwise pro
vided in this section. Whenever a sidewalk shall 
be out of rf'pair, and shall so remain for the spaee 
of twenty-four hours. which, in the opinion of the 
street commissioner, will not cost to exceed the 
sum of five dollars,in front of anyone lot or ~ 
of lot, to repair, he shall be authorized, and It is 
hereby made his duty to cause the same to be im· 
mediately repaired, and when the same is completed 
he shall make out an itemized bilI of the cost of 
such repairs, specifying the lot or part of lot, 
block, or piece or parcel of land in front of whicb 
said work was done. verified by his oath. and sball 
deliver the same to the clerk, and tbe clerk shall 
forthwitb~present tbe same to tbe owner of sucb 
lot. piece or parcel of land, if a resident of the city 
of Kaukauna, for the payment, and if such owner 
shall refuse or nf'glect to pay the same for te~ 
days, then the clerk shall report the fact to the 
common council, and the common council shall 
thpreupon levy a special tax upon said lot, piece 
or parcel of land to pay the same, in the same 
manner as special taxes are levied for the con
struction of sidewalks. In case the owner of such 
lot, piece or parcel of land does not reside in said 
city, Ihe said street commissioner shall return said 
amount to the common councn with his certifi
cate stating that fact, and tbe common council 
shall thereupon levy a special tax to pay the samet 

, in the manner in this section provided. 
ClDBtalUldez- SEtTloN 129. The ('osts and expenses of em-
':::::b!..:u- veyinfit streets. alleys, sewers and gutters and of 
clWgeab.e. estimatt'd work thereon. in the f'xecution of any 

public improvements, shall be charJi!:eable to and 
payable hy the north or south side road district 

()oer.otgrad fund as the case may he. The cost and E'xpense 
~t.~~abie~ero of opening, Ji!:racJjn~, Ji!:raveling, planking, paving 

or Jepairing streets and allt'ys, may be charJi!:8able 
to and payable wholly or in part by the lots or 
lands frontinJ:t on such streets and alleys, 80 thai 
each lot or parcel of land shall pay for work be
tw(en f.he front of each lot or parcel of land, and 
tbe center of such street or nJley or such propor. 
tion thereof as the council shall determine or out. 
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-of the north or south side road district funds as 
the case may be. 

Sa:CTION 130. Every person, who shal, interfere =~:- _ 
with, molest or hinder any alderman, street com· ;nth or:etarGo 
missioner, contractor or sub·contractor or retard B~~:' OD 

the work on streets after the same is ordered l~t 
and under contract, on any street, drain, sidewalk 
~r other street i m prove men ts, shall be liable to pay 
a penalty of ten dollars, which shall be sued for 
and recovered with costs, of such person or per-
sons violating this section, in an action wherein 
the city shall be plaintiff, in the same manner as 
for violation of the city ordinances herein pro-
vided. 

SECTION 131. The common council may by a OoDt~CBfor 
vote of two·thirds of its members advertise and work, ow 1M. 
let to the lowest responsible bidder, whose bid it 
shall deem reasonable and proper, the contract 
for the construction of, or re-building of any 
sidewalks, p:utters, grading, paving, cleaning of 
streets, alleys, rt:lservoirs, sewers, buiJding or reo 
building bridges, or any other improvement. 

SECTION 13~. Every individual or company of ~:tl"~rr 
individuals, or body corporate, owning a lot or lotH; 3ut/ of 
tract of land within the limits of the city of Kau- OWDer. 

kauna, who may desire to subdivide or plat such 
lot or tract of land in city lots shall in platting 
the same cause the streets, aVAnues and alleys in 
such plat to correspond in width and general di-
rection with the streets, avenues and alleys through 
the lots and blocks in said city adjacent to said 
lot or tract of land sO platted; and before record-
ing such plat as required by law it shall he the 
duty of the person or persons making such plat 
to submit the same to the common council of said 
~ity for approval, and if said plat shall be approved 
by the common council it shall be lawful 
for the party or parties making such plat to record 
the eame in the manner prescribed by the statutes 
of this state concerning town plats; but except 
such plat shall be approved by resolution adopted 
bl the common council, a copy of which duly cer-
tIfied to by the city clerk, shall be affixed to said 
plat, it shall not be lawful for the register of deeds 
of Olltap:amie county, to r~ceive such plat for rec-
ord; and the person or persons neglecting or re-
fusing to com ph' with the requirements of this 
act, shall forfeit' and pay a sum of Dot less than 
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one hundred dollars, and not more than one thou
sand dollarl:1, and the register of deeds who sball 
record such plat without a resolution of the com
mon council thereto attached approving the same, 
shaH forfeit and pay a Eum of not more thao one 
hundred doUars and oot less than fifty do]]ars, for 
the UEe of said city, and before any such plat shan 
be approved as aforesaid, there shall be filed in 
the office of the city clerk a certified copy of such 
plat. 

~ cl SECTION 183. No building shall be moved . =sr. £ through the streets or obstmction be plac(d there
in without a written permit therefor granted by 
the mayor; eaid mayor shall have power to deter
mine the time and manner of using the streets 
for laying or changing water or gas pipes, or plac
ing and maintaining E'1E'ctric light, telegraph and 
t~lephone poles; pro'fided, however, that the de
cision of said mayor in this regard may be ap
pealed from to the council. 

....... aBe, CII' SECTION 184. In case any corporation or indi
=~t!:=- vidual shall neglect to repair or restore to its 
1:'~St~ former condition any street, aUey or sidewalk, 
f::""" _di· excavated, altered or taken up WIthin the time 

and in the manner directed by the mayor, said 
mayor shliU cause the same to be done at the ex
pense of said corporation or individual. 

NIUo _b SECTION 136. AJI public works, the estimated 
=t':U~::i cost of which shall exceed one hundred dollars, 
::=~Ies shall be l~t by contract to the lowest bidder; and 
-. - all other public works shan be let as the common 

council may direct. When the work is directed 
to be let to the lowest responsible bidder, or when 
such work is required to be so let under the pro
visions of this section, the common council shall 
advertise for pro~o!!als by pubJiBhin~ a notice in 
some newspaper, printed and published in the 
city, and at least once a week for at least three 
succeStlive weeks. Before such proposals are ad· 
vertised for, a profile of the work to be done, to
gether with the specifications, shall be placed on 
fila for the inspection of bidders, and a form of 
contract with sureties as the same will be required 
t.o be executed by bidders shall be prepared and a 
copy of the same furnished to any person desiring 
to bid on the work. No bids shall be received 
when not accompanied by a coo tract with sure
ties executed on the part of the bidders. and soch 
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sareties. which sureties shall justify as to their reo 
sponsibility and by their several affidavits, and 
show that they are worth in the 3ggregate at least 
the amount mentioned in the contract in property 
situated in the state of Wisconsin, not by law ex· 
empt from execution. 

SECTION 136. All contractors doing any work Contractol'8 to 
h · h h 11 . b t t th t t 1II0lntoili bIII'o W IC sam any manner 0 s rue e S ,rees or rlel"8 at.l.Illgh&. 

sidewalks, shall put up and maintain barriers and U:dPr~ent
lights to prevent accidents, and sball be liable for C "" 

all damages caused by failure so to do. All con-
tracts shall contain a provision covering this lia· 
bility; and shall also contain a provision making 
the contractor Hable for all damages caused by 
negligent digging up of streets, alleys, cr public 
grounds, or which may result from any careless· 
ness of such contractor in the prosecution of such 
work. 

SECTION 137. AU contracts fhall contain a pro· Cantr.d.lloa 
vision authorizir g the common council in case ~~~:;!;1Ae4 
the work under such contract is not completed =:p~l.~ 
within tbe time therein rfquired, to take charge common_ 
of the wor k and finish it at the expense of the cil 

contractor and his sureties. 

THE BOARD OF SEWERAGE COHIIISSIONRRS. 

SECTION 138. There shall be a department Bonrdofll6w_ 

known as the board of sewerage commissioners, ~~~;.~mt. 
to consist of three members. They shall be ap· 
pointed by the mayor and confirmed by the 
council, at their first regular meeting cr as soon 
thereafter as may be; and the members of the 
first board shall hold their offices one, two and 
three years respectively, and thereafter they £Ihall 
hold their offices for three years, or until tbeir 
8uccesscrs are appointed and qualified. The com· 
missioners shall receive such compensation as the 
common council shall determine. 

SECTION 139. The members of the board of ='1'11 of 

sewerage commissioners shall, on the first Tues 
day in May of each year, choose a president of 
the board from their number; the city clerk shall 
be the secretary of the' board by virtue of his 
office. 

SECTION 140. Each member of the board of ~r:.:~J 
sewerage commissioner8shall before entering upon board. 
the duties of his office, take and file in the office 
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of the city clerk an oath of office, and shall give a 
bond to the ci~y, with sufficient sureties, in such 
form and 8um as the council may direct for the 
faithful performance of his duties. 

Balee. SECTION 141. The common council may make 
such rules from time to time as they may deem 
proper, not contravening any of the provisions of 
this act, for the government of the hoard of sew
erage commissioners and the manner in which 
the husiness of said board shall be conducted. =r of r' SEcrloN 142. A majority of the board shall 

boardDf: ::e constitute a quorum for doing husiness. They 
=::'-:d~ soall keep a record of all their proceedings, which 
iDade. shall be open at all reasonable times to the inspec-

tion of any elector of the city. They shall make 
a report to the council on or before the first day 
of March in each year. and oftener if required. 

Duty of board., SECTION 143. It shall be the duty of the board 
under the direction of the common council, to 
superint.end all sewerage construction and repairs. 

SEWERS. 

f:~onofclty SECTION loU. The common council shall have 
cllar.rl:,::e~=. full power to construct systems of sewerage, but 
:!uo:Y."::;.. shall not enter upon such construction until the 

city shall have been divIded into sewerage dis
tricts and a plan shall have been adopted in the 
manner hereinafter specified; provided, that it 
shall not be necessary before any part of the 
system is constructed. that the plan shall be de
termined upon in all its details, but it shall be set
tled so far as relates to that portion of the system 
upon which the construction is commenced. 

DlacrIUlUl to be SECTION 145. The board of sewerage commis
prepared. sioners shan cause diagrams of the plans of the 

sewerage for each district to be prepared showing 
the lots and parcels of land, the main sewers, 
minor sewers, man·holes, catch-basins, and all 
other matters pertaining to the system. 

Form of Dotlce SECTION 146. On the completion of such dia
=&a~8~c:,~ gram, no~ice shall be given in the official paper of 
.-age. the city, substantially in the following form: 

Notice is hereby given .that a plan of sewerage 
for the district hounded as follows ........ . ... . 
has been prepared and is now open to inspection 
at the office of the city clerk; all persons ()wning 
or interested in real estate in said district are en-
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titled to examine the same at any time within 
thirty days after the first publication of this no
tice, and file objections to the said plan. On the 
.•.... day of ......• 18 .. , this board will be in 
session to consider any objections that may have 
been filed and all persons desiring to be h~ard be-
fore the board can be heard. Dated ........... . 

Board of Sewer~a Commissioners. 
The day for the hearing specified shall be within 

thirty days after the last pubJication of said 
notice. Said notice shall have been published at 
least once in each week for four successive weeks. 

10a3 

SECTION 14:7. On the day specified for said ="o::~: pc:: 
hearlDg before the board they shall take up and Jl(*ed plan. 

consider all objections made to the plans as pro· 
posed, and shall take down in writing any testi-
mony that may be offered to sustain said objection. 
When the board shall have concluded said hear· 
ing they shall report the proposed plan with all 
objections overruled and the evidence taken 
thereon to the common counciJ. The common 
council shall then examine the same and 
may approve the plan as proposed or change it 
in such manner as they may think pruper and 
approve as changed or modified by them, or may 
reject the plan and direct the board to propose a 
Dew plan, in which case the same proceedings 
shall be had as before. 

SECTION U8. When the plan of any sewerage ~I~~to ~ 
district is finally determined, complete diagrams cit,. Cle~kaC:d 
of the same shaH be prepared in duplicate and ~Of 
eertified to be correct hy the board of sewerage 
commissioners. One of which diagrams shall be 
filed in the office of the city clerk and one in the 
office of· the register of deeds of the county of 
Outagamie. 

SECTION 149. On or before the first Monday of ~U1r= 
March in each year, the board shall present to the .::~_ .. 
council a report of the sewers necessary or advis. tocoliDclL 

able to be constructed during the ensuing year. 
The council shall, as soon as practicable, consider 
said report; they may approve the same or make 
some additions or changes as to them may seem 
best, and adopt the report as changed or modified. 
No sewer shall be constructed during the ensuing 
year except such as shall have been determined 
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upon in the manner aforesaid, except hy a vote of 
three-fourths of an the members of the common 
council. The board sha)) proceed to construct tbe 
sewers determined upon, when, and as ordered to 
do so by the common council. 

Adftl'tl_ btda SECTION 150. After the common council shall 
~~I':':::'p have ordered the construction of any sewer, the 
;::=; board of sewerap,e commissioners shall advertire 
:r::'ea~rrn for and receive bids to do the work so ordered 
oGIoe.:t~ baving first procurfd to be carefully prepared and 

put on tile in thE" office of the board, for the exam
mation and guidance of bidders, plans and speci. 
fications df'scribing t~e particular work to b& 
done, and the kinds and qua.lities of materials to 
be uEed as directed by tbe common council, and 
shall let the contract to the Jowe!!t responsible 
and reliable bidder; provided, however, that the 
board shall bave tbe right to I't'ject a1l bids and 
re·advertise for proposals if they believe none of 
the bidders are respoDsible, or if they believe any 
agreement has been entered into between the bid
ders to prevent competition; and. provided fur
ther, that tbe contract shall not be binding tm 
the same shall have been approved by the com· 
mon council and countersigned by the mayor and 
clerk. 

CJDDtraator SECTION 151. Such contract may, at the option 
=::.~::a of the city, except as herein otherwise provided, =ftDleJl' require the contractor to receive in payment for 

. so much of the work as has been assessed against 
the lots opposite to the front of which any sewer 
shan extend, certificates against such lots respec
tively, or improvement bonds, and the residue of 
such contract shall be paid out of the proceeds of 
the general sewerage tax, to bP levied on the real 
estate and personal property within the sewerage 
district, by the comm(n council, on the recom
mendation of the board of sewerage commission
ers. '.IIP weut8 SEaI'ION 152. AftE"r any contract for work under 

ImproV:t8, this act to be paid for in whole or in part by such 
IIOir IIIIIde. assessment shall have been entered into. the 

board of sewerage commissioners shaU make or 
cause to be made an assessment a~ainst all lots.. 
parts of lots or parcels of land, fronting or abut
ting on the work so contracted to be done, OD 
each side of the same for its whole length, and 
which have not been before so assessed for sewer-
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age purposes, at the rate of one dollar per lineal 
foot of the wbole frontage of each lot, part of lot 
or lots, or parcel of land fronting or abutting on 
either side of said sewer, except corner lots 
which shall be assessed therefor as foHows: Cor-
ner lots not subdivided in ownership, and sub· 
divisions of corner lots constituting the actual 
corner lots subdivided in ownership, shaH be 
entitled to a deduction in making sub·assess· 
ments of one· third from the aggregate of the 
street lines of such corner lot or corner subdivis· 
ions thereof on all the streets in front thereof; 
such deduction to be made in the assessment of 
the longest street line of such corner lots or cor· 
ner subdivisions thereof, or in case of equal street 
lines thereof in the assessment for the second 
sewer to which they are liable; provided, however, 
that when the actual cost of any sewer shall be 
less than two dollars per lineal foot. then, in that 
case, the assessment shall be for the actual cost 
of such sewer per lineal foot, and one· half thereof 
to be chargeable against the property fronting or 
abutting thereon on each side thereof. When- ApportioD

ever any Jot which, as originally platted. fronts or ~f.:e:a,=
abuts on any sewer is subdivided, and the subdi· df"'\':t~:n.. 
visions thereof are owned by different persons, Impro.-a 

no subdivisions of such lots not fronting or abut. made. 

ting on such sewer, and not owned by the same 
person who owns the subdivsion frontingorabut· 
ting on such sewer, shall be assessed for the cost 
of such sewer. 

SECTION 153. Wbenever any lot or parcel of Coetaot-.:r 
land shall be subdivided by sale or any other con· !:t::
tract, after the assessment of the benefit accru-
ing to it by a system of sewerage shall have been 
made and before such system shall have been 
fuUy carried out and extended to such lots 
assessed, and the assessment on such work paid, 
any party interested may give notice to the board 
of such subdivision, and in such case or when the 
said board shall in any other way become cog-
nizant of the fact of such subdivision they may 
make an equitable apportionment of the said 
benefit tax against any lot between the different 
parceJs of iti if by neglect of the owners of the 
lots so diviaed, no such apportionment shall be 
made, then the entire lots shall be liable for the 
entire tax. 
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=a:=::g SECTION 154:. The co~t of all sewers in streets 
::::f:r!han two and alley crossings and all sums in exceBB of two 
foot, hJ:~d. dollars ~r lineal foot, chargeable to lots and lands 

as provided by the provisions of this act, of all 
catch·basins for receiving tbe water from the guC· 
ters and of overflow pipes conoectin~ them with 
the sewer. of all temporary catch-baslDsand of the 
repairing and cleaning of sewers, and of all ex
penditures for temporary work necessary to carry 
on the system of sewerage herein provided. and 
all cost for constructing sewers not provided for 
by special assessment shall be paid out of the 
funds of the proper sewerage district; and aU 
cJf'sning and repairing of sewers and catch-basins, 
and all temporary work necessary to be done as 
above stated, shall be done by the authority of tbe 
board of sewerage commissioners as may be nec
eseary . 

.Reporteot SECTION 150. The board of sewerage commission=: ~ ':OUII- ers shall report to tbe common council on or before 
:.=:'~,:_ the first day of November of each year as 8.CC1l
u.an., • rately as may be, the amount of monf'Y required 

for sewerage purposes for tbat year in each dis
trict in addition to the special assessments made; 
tbe common council are bereby authorized to di
rect the levy and collection or 8 tax for sewerage 
purposes in each district for such amount as may 
be necessary, not, however, to exceed in anyone 
year the sum of two and one·balf mills on the 
donar on al1 property. real and personal. subjees 
to taxation in any such sewerage district; whicb 
tax, so levied, sball. when collected, be placed in 
the funds of the sewerage district in which tbe 
same has been collected; and the city treasureri. 
bereby directed and required to keep a separate 
and distinct account of each sewerage district. 

8ew=~~_ SEOTION 156. Any person to whom a contract 
~teBtObe is awarded for the construction of a sewer shall 
.~"I:U. receive in payment certificates against the Jots, 
work. parts of Jots or parcels of land as heretofore di· 

rected to be assessed, 80 far as tbe same will go. 
in liquidation of the amount of such contract 
and shall be entitled to receive city orders for the 
balance due, payable only out of the fund of the 
proper district, and it shall be the duty of the 
board of sewerage commissioners after the com
pletion of any contrac~. and acceptance of the 
work, to issue such certificates on the request of 
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the person entitled to receive them; and where 
any sum is found to be due a contractor over and 
above the amount of the certificates so to be 
iB8ued and received in part payment, to certify the 
same to the common council, which may direct 
an order to be drawn on the proper fund for the 
payment of the same. All certificates of s~ecial 
assessments for building sewers, shall be sIgned 
by the mayor and clerk of said city. 

SECTION 157. All contracts entered into by the Contracts, 

board of sewerage commissioners, under this ~~r: =t.ecL 
chapter, shall be with sureties approved as to form 
and execution by the city attorney, and before 
taking effect shall be signed by the mayor nnd 
clerk. 

SECTION 158. In all cases the work shan be Board to 

subject to the superintendence and direction of ::ir'::n~ 
the board of sewerage commissioners; and no ma=. e;tt
contractor shall be entitled to recover compensa- =OUD~ot 
tioD for any work executed by him in any form :'Jka:~~:rbe 
of action, unless such work shall have been ap- ::=011 
proved by the said board; provided, that the saId . 
board may from time to time, as the work pro
gresses. at their discretion, grant to any contractor 
for a sewer an estimate of the amount propor
tionate value of the work already done, withhold-
ing in al1 cases twenty-five per centufn of said es
timate, which shall entitle the bolder to receive 
the amount thereof, less such twenty·five per 
centum from the proper fund. 

SECTION 159. Whenever the common council ~ncn maT 

shall order the ~aving or repairing of any street ~de~,::o~. 
- th 't' . h t . d nectfonl made In e CI y ID W Ie wa er, gas maIDs an sewers, bTowner of 
or either of them, shall have been previously laid Pz:pertT, 
and constructed, they may also, by resolution, reo W en. 
qnire the board of sewer8llte commissioners to 
cause water and gas service pipes and house drains 
to be first laid in such a street at the cost of the 
property fronting on such street from the main 
sewer, water and gas mains in such street to the 
curb line on either side of the street at intervals 
Dot less than twenty feet along the whole length 
of such paved street, except at street and alley 
crossings; and the board of sewerage commis· 
sioners shall thereupon give notice to the owo-
ers or occupants of the property adjoining such 
paved street, by publication thereof for six days 
m the official papers, requiring them to do 
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luch work opposite their respective lots accord· 
ing to the plan and specification to be before 
prepared and on file in the office of said board, 
showing the location and size, and the kind and 
quality of material of such lateral sewers or drains, 
and water and gas service pipes, and if such own
ers or occupants shall refuse or neglect to do the 
same, before the paving or repairing of said 
street 80 ordered, and within ten days after the 
publication of such notice, the said board may 
procure the same to be done, and charge and as
sess the expense thereof to the lots or parts of 
Jots fronting upon such work, in the manner pro
vided in and by the provisions of this act; and 
the same shall be levied and collected as other 
special assessments are levied and colJected in 
said city; provided, that no street shall be paved 
or re-paved by order of the common council, unless 
the water and gas mains and service pipes and 
necessary sewers and their connections shall, as 
required by the common council, be first laid and 
constructed in that portion of such street so to be 
paved or re-paved. 

Boanlto_. SECTION 160_ It sball be the duty of said board 
-=-~ to see that proper drains and sewers are con
~:!t structed form every lot in said city, which in their 

. judgment requires it; and that sucb private drains 
or sewers are made to communicate with public 
sewers in a proper manner; and they shall have 
power to require such number of private drains 
and sewers to be constructed as they may deem 
expedient. 

SECTION 161. The said board shall describe the 
location, arrangement, form, material and con
struction of every drain and sewer for 'every lot 
in the city emptying into the public sewer, and 
shall determine the manner and plan of the con-
nection of the same; the work of construction 
shall be in all cases subject to the superintendanee 
of said board, and shaH ,be executed strictly in 
compliance with their orders; but the cost of such 
private sewers shan not be included in the esti
mate of the cost of the lZeneral plan of sewerage 
in any district, and shall be cha~ed upon the lots 
for the benefit of which such prlvate sewer shall 
be constructed. 

SECTION 162. The said board shall have at thei 
.office, ready for the examination of the partie 
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interested, the specifications of any private drains 
or sewers so ordered to be constructed, and they 
shall give to the lot owners six days' notice in the 
official papers to construct the same, designating 
therein a reasonable time within which the work 
shall be completed; and in case any lot owner 
neglects to do the ""ork required of him to be 
done within the time specified in said notice, they 
shall advertise for proposals and let the same 
by contract; and at:the completion of the contract 
shall ~ive to the contractor a certificate or 
certificates, against such Jot or lots, which shan 

. be proceeded with, and shall have the like effect 
as other certificates given for work chargea.ble to 
lots. 

1039 

SECTION 168. Any person who has taken such 8~1lcaUou 
contract from said board to conduct a private ~nl:~~ 
drain or sewer from any lot shall be authorized to :U:i:So:;:'c:r 
enter upon such lot and construct thereon such::aro: n0:O
drain or sewer and shall have free ingress and oo:=:!& 
egress upon the same with men for that purpose II&IIl8. 

and to deposit all necessary building materials, 
and generally to do and perform all things necea· 
sary to a complete execution of the work. 

SlWl'ION 161. No private drain shall be con· Contractorto 
nected with any public sewer without the said:: :::e~ 
board first issuing their permit for suoh connec· t~:-~ 
tion; and there shall be paid for such permit into . 
the general fund of the sewerage district, by the 
owner of any lot from which a private drain is 
Jet into a public sewer. an amount to be fixed by 
said board proportioned to the siz9 of such pri
v~te drain but not less than two and one-half and 
not more than five dollars for any drain from an, 
lot or parcel of a lot; "nd in case such amount IS 
not paid it flhall be a lien upon sucb lot, and col· 
lected as other special assessments, and shall be 
collected as other taxes upon real estate are col· 
lected; provid9d. that no charge shall be made for 
the permit h~rein referred to, when the connec-
tion for which it is used is made before the sewer 
is finished in front of the premises to be can· 
nected. 

SmOTION 165. No person is required to make Permltto 
connections until building, Bnd no person shall ~~:-I8':er 
break open or m3.ke connection with any public reennecUOIII; 
sewer, except by the consent and under the direc- . 
tion of the board of sewerage commissioners, and 

t¥: •• 
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Bewer __ ' any person who shaH do so, or who shall willfully 
~:!te:s ~~ or maliciously obstruct, damage or injure any 
:a~~':1; JIIIII- public or private sewer or drain in said city, or 
dalllllgiq wiUfully injure any of the materi"ls employed or 
.wen. used in said city for the purpose of sewerage shall 

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be 'fined not more than 
one thousand dollars (tl.OOO.Ou) or imprisoned in 
the county jail not to exceed three months. 

Ooutractor SECTION 166. Any contractor or otber person 
:h~~:~ .... wen acting under the direction of the board of sewer
:'d~ ~:I;i age commissioners may lay sewers in and thro~h 
wbeD. I any alleys and streets of said city, Bnd also In 

any highways of the county, whether within the 
limits of said city or not; provided that it sball 
be the duty of such contractors to repair such 
streets, aUeys and highways and to restore the 
same to the former condition upon the completion 
of such sewers . 

.uter DIDe SEOTION 167. Either of tbe duplicate diagrams 
::~~ filed as a final determination for a plan of sewer
~roofot age for any district, after the expIration of nine 
Jlroc~e~cU~ months from the date of suoh fiUng. shaH be con
=~hlq clusive proof of the regularity of such proceedin~ 

to establish the plan of sewerage shown on sucb 
diagram, and the regularity and legality of the 
proceedings to establish sllch plans of sewerage 
shall not thereafter be called in question in any 
court. 

PIaa_ SBOTION 168. When a plan of sewerage bas 
~olbt;:~~ been finany determined upon it sball not be 
~ ~ chan~ed except by a vo~ of three· fourths of all 

the members of the common council, in favor of 
the same. Such cbange shall be by ordinance. 
J)&88ed at a regular meeting after the same shall 
have b8'3n published, at least once in each week 
for two successive weeks in the official paper of 
tbe city. 

~ot SECTION 169. When such cbange shall have 
~&ecs. ged, been determined upon duplicate diagrams shall be 

prepared, certified and filed as before, showin~ the 
plans of sewerage as changed, and after nine 
months from the date of such filing. the said du
plicate shall be conclusive proof of the regolarity 
and legality of the proceedings to establish such 
plan; any change rendering useless anyem.ing 
sewer and the expense of cbange sball be paid by 
the general fund. 
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SmOTION 170. Whenever a contract sha)) bave ~t1JIaI\1 
been let for tbe construction of any sewer, and co:rract ~ 
the amount has been determined that is cbar~e· ~l~~~':
able to the lots or parcels of land abuttin~ on the ~e~=t;o 
street or alley througb which said sewer is to be form. • 
constructed, if the common council deems it for 
the best interest of the property owners affected 
by the special assessment for the construction of 
the sewer, may cause a notice to be publisbed in 
the official paper of the city once in each week 
for six successive weeks, substantially in the fol-
lowing form: 

DlPROvmllBNT BONDS FOR SBWER ... aSESSMENT. 

Notice is hereby given that a contract has been 
let for tbe construction of a sewer as follows: 
(describe the street or alley) tbat a statement 
showing the amount of the special assessment 
chargeable to the lots and parcels of real estate 
abutting on the street (or aUey) through which 
said sewer is to be constructed, is now on file 
with the city clerk. That all parties who desire 
to pay the special a8sessment on presentation of 
the proper certificate are required to file their 
notice to that effect with the said clerk before 
the expiration of thirty days from the date of 
this notice; that the city will issue its per cen
tum simi-annual interest coupon: bonds for an 
amount sufficient to cover the special assessment 
which the parties owning the property do not 
elect to pay on the presentation of the certificates 
in the manner stated; that said bonds will be 
charged upon the particular lots only against 
which said special assessments are claimed. 

Dated, the ...... day of ...... , 18 .. 

Oity Clerk of the Cit1 of Kaukauna. 
BmOTloN 171. The city council shall have power IaBuaDce of 

to issue its coupon bonds for an amount sufficient ~~f =-
to cover all special assessments which the parties 
do not elect to pay in accordance with said 
notice. Said. bonds tball be payable at the op-
tion of the city after five years from the date of 
their issue and absolutely within seven years from 
said date; they shall bear interest at a rate not 
exceeding six per centum per annum, and shall 
specify on their face that they are sewer bonds 

I-IMI 
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and cbargeable only to the particular lots and 
parcels of land described therein, and such other 
provisions as the council may think proper to in
sed. The bonds shall be signetl by the mayor and 
clerk, and be seal~ with the official seal of the 
city. 

DlapoaUon of SmcrION 17~. Said bonds may be Bold by the 
bonds. common council at not less than their par valne, 

and the pr()('.eeds paid to the sewerage contractor, 
or the contract may provide that the contractor 
shan take the bonds as a payment on his contract 
at their par value. with accrued interest. 

l'rtDclpal and SmOTION 178. The city shall pay the principal 
C1~n:: :~': and interest on said bonds a'J they fall due and 
ails due. shall reimburse itself by a tax on the particular 

lots mentioned in said bonds in the following 
manner: 

f::& of tal[ 011 SmorloN 174:. The city clerk shall in each year 
l:adLtDJ167 for five yearl3 succeeding the issue of said bonds 

enter in the tax roll ai a special tax upon each of 
the parcels of land mentioned in said bonds. one
firth of the special assessment 1.1.3 to each said par
cel of land with six fsr C811tum interest on the 
whole amount of sai special assessment on such 
parcel of land then unpaid. Said tax shall be 
treated in all respects as any other city tax and 
when collected shall be credited to the sew"rage 
fund of. said city. 

AotIOIlt~old SmOTION 175. After the issue of said bond8 no ='e .f~ action shall be brought or maintained in any of 
laue of bonds. the courts of this state to avoid the tax mentioned 

in the fore~oing section. 

lII8CBLLAN&OU8. 

lIem ........ of S&CTION 176. No member of the common coun
:::Ocl!nl;ellgl- cil shall during the term for which he is elected, 
'::~~'=Tor. be eligible to any other municipal office, exce~ 

the office of mayor, existing at the time of his 
election, or created by the common council. 

laubltancy of t)BOTION 177. No person flhall be incompetent 
e1tJ'not todl .. to t . d . t' f th 't qualltT Jlldlt8, ac as JU ge, JUS Ice 0 e peace, WI ness or 
~':':;~D~ror juror by reason of his being an inhabitant of the 

city, in Rny action or proceeding in which the 
-Geaeral 1&_ city shall be a party in interest. 
;J ;~~: ~ SmOTION 178. The general laws of the state for 
:':t c;: ::;:. the government of cities, villages and towns, the 
PI'Ovtchld. assessment of taxes, the preservation of pnblic 
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and private property, highways, roads and 
bridges, and punishment of offenders, and the 
manner of conducting elections, shall be in force 
except as otherwise herein provided. 

SECTION 179. The general laws of the statp f)f Geoeral laws 

Wisconsin for the punishment of bribery, mi~dd· =rc!~';roa 
meanors and corruption in office shall be in force ~~;V;c:eBliall 
and shall apply to all officers elected or appointed 
under th~ provisions of this act. 

SBOTION 180. No city official shall be interested CltyoftlctalOM 
d · I . d' tl . t t t h· h tobtotntcol'lllltecl Irect y or lD Jrec y, In any con rac 0 w lC tnelty coo. 
th9 city is a party, and whenever it shall appear ~~~i ~~r 
that such is the case, such contract shall be abso- bonds, to city_ 

Iutely void and the city incur no liability thereon 
whatever. No city officer shall be accepted as 
surety on any bond, contract or obligation made 
to the city. 

SBCTION 181. No real or personal property of ProJ)f'l'tyof 

any inhabitant of the city of Kaukauna, shaH be ~b:t~~~:ll«* 
levied upon or ~ld by virtue of an attachment or ~~~forci'7 
execution issued to satisfy any contract, debt or " 
oblhzation of said city, or for any judgment 
a~inst said city; nor shall any person or corpor-
ation be held liable as garnishee of said city. 

SECTION 182. The use of any forms prescribed Forma. 

by the revised statutes of the state, and acts 
amendatory thereof, as far as the same are appli
cable, sha11 be as legal and of the same force and 
effect as the use of forms prescribed by this act. 

SECTION 18J. In case any person shall present 0\almI dJul. 
bis claim or a demand .against the city and the ~w:t:D«* 
eommon council shan disallow such claim in ~nat=- or 
whole or in part, the common council shall not ow 

again consider or allow such claim. 
SECTION lSi. The city marshal shall be known City marshal. 

as such and he shall have command of the po-
lice force of the city under the direction of the 
mayor. 

SBOTION 185. The city clerk shan keep a book Ordinance 

to be known as an "Ordinance Book" in which ~:c~t~ !re:~Pt 
he shall enter at length, in a plain and distinc~ ~ 100 COil· 

handwriting, every ordinance adopted by the com-
mon (".ouncil immediately after its passage, and 
shall ap}>p.nd thereto a note ~iving the date of its 
passage, and page of the journal containing the 
final vote upon its paSS.!lge, and the name of the 
newspaper in which said ordioance was published, 
and the date of stlch publication, together with 
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the proof of publication; the ordinance may be 
proved by the certificate of the clerk, under sea) 
of the city, and when printed or published in 
pamphlet form, and purporting to be published 
by the authority of the city, shall be read and re
ceived in all courts and places at evidence of their 
adoption. 

Dau. of UECTION 186. In case of the failure to prescribe 
=~ the duty of any officer elected or adopted under 
~ the provisions of this act, the provisIons of the 

revised statutes and acts amendatory thereof as 
far as the same are applicable, shall be deemed 
and taken to be the guide in determining the du
ties of such officer. 

Bewarda for SECTION 187.. When any heinous offense or 
:r~e::.:~~ crime has been commited against life or property 

within the city, the mayor ~ith the consent of a 
majority of the aldermen, may offer a reward for 
the apprehension of such criminal or perpetrator 
of such offense. 

Noprorry SECTION 188. No Jot or parcel of land in the 
=~ ~~~. city shall be exempted from the payment of its 
:'~~a~d(lt'tf.\~. portion of any tax for the improvemenl; of streets 
property. or the building or repairing of sidewalks or 

sewers, upon which such lot or parcels of land 
may border, excepting only property belonging 
to the United States or the state of Wisconsin. 

~~n~,~:· .. r to SECTION 189. The credit of the city shall never 
be given nor loaned in aid of any individual, asso· 
ciation or corporation. 

Lict'n_, how SECTION 190. Every license issued by the au-
Ja..ued. 

thority of this act or the ordinances of the city. 
shall be signed by the city clerk and sealed with 
the corporate seal of the city. but no such license 
shaH be issued by said clerk until the person ap
plying for tht> same shall have deposited with the 
clerk the receipt of the city treasurer for the 
amount required to be paid t,herefor, nor shall any 
license be issued for dealing in, selling or vending 
spirituous or malt Jiquors, until the same shall 
have been directed by the common council, and 
the applicant shall have filed a receipt as afore
said, together with a bond as required by the laws 
of this state, which bond shall first he approved 
by the mayor and city clerk, and should the deal· 
er discontinue the business before the expiration 
of the 1icense, DO allowance or rebate shall be al
lowed by the common council. 
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SEOTION 191. Chapter 63 of the revised statutes c::gter ~rfIio 
of the year L878, and the laws amendatory thereto, r808,B~beJD 
in r~lation to the support of the poor, shall apply roraelD cia,.. 

to and be in force in the city of Kaukauna. 
SECTION 192. The use of the jail of Outagamie City maJ'W18 

county until otherwise provided, shall be granted COUDty lall. 
to the city. of Kaukauna, for the confinement of 
offenders. 

SEOTION 193. The city of Kaukauna shall con- Road dlstrlo& 

stitute two road districts within the territory. 
District number one comprises all the territory 
within the boundary line and north of the main 
channel of the Fox river; and dist.rict number two 
comprises all the territory within the boundary 
line of said city, and south of the main channel 
of Fox river; provided, however, that the com-
mon council of said city may by an ordinance 
duly introduced, passed and published as other or· 
dinances are required to be, consolidate or change 
the boundaries of said districts_ 

SECTION 19-1. The city of Kaukauna, or that City sball au. 
h f h h h I f F . ceedt(,prop-part sout 0 t e sout c anne 0 ox river, erty, elc., ot 

shall own and succeed to all the money and prop. vlllnlll' or Led· 

erty, and all the ri~hts of the property contract 
yard. 

or active and to all the duties. liabilities and obli
gations of the villa~e of Ledyard; and all rights, 
actions, prosecutions, demands and claims in 
favor of or a~ainst said village, shall continue and 
be of the same force in favor of or against said 
village as if no change had been made. 

SECTION 195. The plats of the villages of Led- P1ataohll· 

yard, Kaukauna and the additions thereto, hereto- {F o:...~ 
fore executed and recorded. are hereby adopted as be:::r~:w 
plats of the city of Kaukauna, and the additions :::oPt:t are 
thereto, and the real estate included in said plats, ri8'", :::::r of 
and the real estate not yet platted within the out. ukaunA. 

side boundary line, may be hereafter described by 
lots and blocks, and by describing the plats as the 
original plat of the village of Kaukauna and vil· 
lage of Ledyard. now city of Kaukauna, and in like 
mariner with the plats of other additions, or in 
any other manner so as to describe the land with 
reasonable r.ertainty. 

SECTION 196. If any f'lection by the people or Elrctl0!18 Dot 

common council shall for aoy cause not be held t:~i:\)~'" 
at the time or in the manner herein prescribed, :r~~;~'~~ch 
or if the common council shall fail to organize as oth"r .li ....... 
h · oded ·t h II be -d d cow .. ,il mq ereln provi ,I S a not consl ere reason 1lz upon. 
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for arrestinF:, suspending or abolishing said cor
poration; but such election or organization may 
be held at any subsequent day, by order of the 
mayor; aud if any of the duties enjoined by this 
act, or the ordinances or by-laws or regulations 
of said city, to be done by any officer at any 
specified time, and the same are not then done or 
performed, the common council may appoint 
another time at which the said act may be done 
and performed. 

OeD .... lla'" SECTION 197. No general law contravening the 
r::!~~f.ot provisions of this act shall be considered as re
!:::l~t:,1s peaJing, amending, or modifying the same, unless 
ltated. such purpose be expreesly set forth in such law. 
Form nf "PCda SECTION 198. When the city deeds or leases :ft: .. :~;:~,.. any real estate or any interest therein owned by 

the city. the party of the first part shall be "The 
city ot Kaukauna," and the person or persons au
thorized to execute such deed or leAfe Deed not 
be named in the hody thereof. 

l!:a% "''!~ie SEC'J~ON 199. The mayor of said city is hereby 
deedslUld authorized to execute a deed or deeds, leal!e or 
aea-. leoees, or other conveyance, of any real estate be

longing to the city; provided, that such sale, leaset 

quit claim or other conveyance shaH first be au
thorized by the common council, by ordinance or 
resolution, which ordinance or resolution shall 
fully describe the real estate and the interest to 
be conveyed. Said deed or other instrument shall 
be signed by the mayor and countersigned by the 
city clerk, and sealed with the corporate seal of 
said city, and duly witnessed and acknowledged 
as prescribed by law. 

~\~~::,': a'::". SECTION ~OO. When any such deed or other 
th~nzIDltd= conveyance is so executed, the city clerk shall 
::t.::::::dIO attach thereto a true and attested copy of such 
thereto. ordinance or resolution. and the same shall be 

recorded by the register of deeds of Uutagamie 
county, with said instrument; and such copy 80 
attached and recorded shall be prima facie evi
dence in all courts and places of the authority 
ot such mayor to make and execute such deed 
or other conveyance. 

~certaID SECTION 201 Chapter 87 of the laws of Wis· 
eonsin, for the year 1885. as amended by chap
ter 458 of the Jaws of Wisconsin for the year 
1887, and chapter 46, of the laws of Wisconsin for 
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the year 18~9t so far 8S it conflicts with the pro
visions of this act are hereby repealed. 

1047 

SECTION 202. This act shall take effect and be T?t be!: ~~ 
in force from and after the first day of April, suc- ~~ p • 
ceeding its passage and publication, 

Approved April 3, 1891. 

No. 142 A.] [Published April 9, 1891. 

CHAPTER 141. 

AN ACT to amend section 3, of chapter 12, of 
chapter 18:1" laws of 1874, entitled, "An act to 
revise and consolidate the charter of the city of 
Milwaukee and the several acts amendatory 
thereof." • 

The people oj the state of Wisconsin, represent-ed 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 3, of chapter 1~, of chapter Amt~d~ ~ha~ 
184, of the laws of 1874, is amended by section 5, ~Sf4:a~ AW. 

of chapter 528, of the laws of 18~9, and it is Amended, 

bereby further amended so as to read as follows: 
Section 3. The Echool board of the city of Mil, Bc~~II~ 
waukee is hereby authorized and required, subject ~~ga~rz!aad 
to th 1 f h 'I t b " .. <lablish addl-e approva 0 t e common councl, 0 est a 'tloaal puhllo 
1· h d' bl' scbools' jaDltOl' IS an orgamza 80 many pu IC or common h,.\"lag 'cbarRe 
schools in addition to those already estab- of .team boUu 
1- h d' 'd' b f to p .... e.xamJ,. IS € In sal CIty as may e necessary or DatiOIl. 

the accommodation of the children of the 
city, entitled by the constitution and laws of the 
state to instruction therein, and the common 
council shall erect. purcbase, hire or lease build-
ings and furniture and.lots for the accommodation 
of 8uch schools. aDd of the high schools of eaid 
city; and shall improve and enlar~e such school 
buildin~s. The school board shall have power to 
establish and define, from time to time, t.he bound-
aries of all common school districts in the city in 
such a manner as they may deem best calculated 
to promote the interest of the schools. No jani-
tor having charge of any steam boiler in any 


